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our WORR. church, nor lodge, nor socicty, nor
secret order, but Christ and him cru-

We are now draving near the close clie.d. Is the aim therefore not
of 1874, with which closes the third good, (nias! for our realization of it)

f-yearly volume of the CHISTIAN to exhalt Christ to his legitimate
MONTULY. As there is no travelling supremacy and to endeavour to ar-

ent in the field to solicit new nanes range round his person, tlt thouglit
ad obtain renewals of old subscrip- the life, the work, of his church.

ons, the existence and success of Higher than the question-what think
e Monthly lie entirely in the hands ye of Reforni and Conservatism, of

f its friends scattered over the Do- Presbyterianism and Methodism,
non. in asking them kindly to Teetotalism and Prohibition-is the

terest themselves in this publication question " IJ7zat //iink ye of C/rist?"
or the future, as they have done so Help us therefore Christian readers to
isinterestedly in the past, it is per- press this question on yourselves and
Ps necessary they should be re- other inen; to follow men with it to

mided-on. what ground help is asked their firesides and their closets ;. to
of themu. ' press it on them through the printed

A very intelligent man, after being page under this form, and that when
r a time a reader, happening to the living voice of the preacher cannot

meet the editor, remarked-" Why 1 reach them; to press it so persisently
n that monthly you are just in thqt men cannot get away from ýftll

printpreaching Christ." The editor's they give it that measure of consider-
remark was, that " Surely if did not ation that belongs to a question on
take him a long time to discover that which hangs the well-being of society
secret." That is indeed our aim. here, and of souls in the eternity that
We have publications, (daily, weekly, lies beyond.
monthly)preaching politics, denomina- The extent to which our publication
tions, education, temperance, and we has found entrance to the homes of
need them all; each iu its own mis- the people is nothing to boast of,
sion; and we are thankful for them, so while at the same time, taking every-
far as under God's eye they, in justice thing into consideration, it is some-
and judgment, discharge that mission. fling to be thankful for. At the end
But is there not something above of 1874, after 18 months of publication,
politics, denominations, education, our work as to numbcrs, pages, and
and temperance ? The true centre of zvright, will stand something ile this.
the human heart is not party, nor iWhen our December number is issued
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I there will have been issued in all since! as a periodical doing the work of a
July 1878, over 37,000 monthly num- Religious Tract Society, without anybers. Counting by pages the number intricate or costly machinery, and no
wilLstand at 1,776,000, which is equal agents or officers save subscribers
to 888,00 tracts of two pages or readers, and disinterested friends. *ye
444,000 tracts of four pages each. leave the inatter to the consideration
Allowing 10 monthlycopies to a pound, and sympathy of those who approve of
the exact weight of paper used is nearly our work, and wish it to succeed.
two tons.

Our enterprise, good reader, is
therefore a self-sustaining (hitherto it INCREASE 0F JESUITS.
hasbeenso) ReligiousTractEnterprise,
which, without begging or borrowing. We ahways read with deep interest
any lelp, or calling for any distribu- the reports that appear from tine to
tion, save the Post Office, has done the time of the French Canadian Mission-
.bove work as to number and weight ary Society. In the work of that so-during its short space of life. How ciety every mnan, women, and child inmany eyes has glanced over these this Dominion have as deep an interest,pages, some of them now sealed m, whether or not they feel it, as theydeath; what emotions they may have could have in the fortunes of our vol.

stirred in the breasts to which they unteers when they went forth soma
have spoke'î; what information in re- years ago to defend our shores froma
gard to Christ and his ingdonm they the Fenians. The .French Missionarymay have communicated; what rebukes Society has as its object the conver-they may have administered to slum- sion of French -Roman Catholics to thebering consciences; what cheer they Lord Jesus Christ. Accomplishin
may have given to doubtig and de- this object they accomplish three great
spondmig hearts-all that although be- ends-they save these couverts fromyond human arithmetic is not beyond errors of a dangerous kind, tbey
the Divine arithmetic that counts strengthen the Protestant cause, andwidow's mites, and cups of cold water. they weaken the cause of the Jesuits.Shall we appeal in van to the svm- Knowing what we know of thepathies, and the efforts of those who Jesu'its, te
love the Lord ? We believe no.-su ,teir prmnciples, their prac-lov flc Lrd? XVebehvenot. tices, thieir bistoxy, the terror thcy
When the fortunes and future of this insesre even i the terrortey
undertaling seemed almost helpless andomish countnes,
under the disaster that came on it and how daugerous an element they

are n or Dminoncan we butthroughi the death of the Rev. Mâ'r. fee eour tomien cat bearut
Kenuedy, there were found in the Do- thoe gr their trngholds natches
minion friends enow to bear it 011 tl prey from betwen their teeth, ana
their shoulders and their hearts to its thus preans tbetw en their powert
present stature, which however, is not breed eau youn omini on mischief.
lofty, and standing, which is not too re or u miniof tichief.
far forward. It is not therefore lily October numberof the journal
that they will desert it now. We of tis society is now before us, and
appeal, threfore, again to those W from it we make an extract that
have hitherto taken an interest in ourshould b nown and pondered al
publication, to continue their exertions over the land:
lu its behalf. À little effort on'their " Seventeen e sut su'udents, for the
part will establish t4e Ciris/ian ministry of the Ciurch of Rome, /eft for
Afonlly on a solid and4ècure footing, th E1teHal City y the mail steamur
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•Prussian,' on Sturday, to comPlete weapons against these emissaries of
their studies there. iniquity, and of that wickcd oie who le

" The above newspaper para- now being revealed, be the word of

graph," the report goes on to say, "is God wlieh in the bauds of the Spirit
surely fitted to alarm tie mot care- shail consume their evil wovks. H.
less Protestant as to the future de- Tliss. il, 8."
signs of the Rlomish Hierarchy in this
Province. How painful in the face of It is -ery clear, from the above, as
these efforts of the Jesuits for the we have agaiî and again
.Comiittee to have to decline the en- that our conihict in Canada lienceforth
gagement of various missionary labor- is not te be with the old Gallican
ers, for want of means. We earnest- Clî which daimed some liberty in
ly apl)eal to those having wealth, of its actions, and eriâhd seme
which they are but brief stewards, to charity in its heart, but with the sons
consider their responsibility, and iii and successors of these men 1 ho have
view thereof, devise liberal things se sold their liberty, and slain their
that more laborers may be sent into charity, who caused tle massacre of
this portion of the Lord's vineyard. St. Bartholomew, wlo have embroiled
How mortifying to find professin g every country in Europe, and wbom
Christians freely entering into Germauy has, to save its national
speculations, involving often the loss existence, expelled frein its territory.
of thousands of dollars, and coldly Tiire is on our study-table beside
refusinxg to give aught but a trifle to- the report froi which we quote, an
wards an object so dear to the Lord old book beariug date 1776. It is the
Jesuis Christ as the conversion of IlMemoirs cf the Life, Turne and
souls, ana at the saine tune se patrie- Writings of the severeud Learned
tic, as thi rescuing of their fellow- Thos. Boston, witten by hisef, and
coutrynen frein lomisli superstition addcssed trev is children." On of
and Jusuit craft. What hinders o Gr the best, au one of fli ablest mn of
weal.tly Christian men frein cd bis tue, was this Thos. Boston, au-
supporting a colporteur, or others thor of The Fourfld State, wo, in

fi ti i eo . Iis quiet colntry paris towardsthe be-

thc Jesuits ha-ve boeen iucorporat w by that hovatheir groun. witn levers of
our Quebec Legisiature -witl the saine soid theoleg til this day, wrote a
powers of holding real. estate for use treatise on Hebrew tlîat commanded
ana revenue as are held by other lie- the respect of seholars, helped t-o

ai Catholie Orders. TCe mode set in motion lch forces (tglibty i
shows their chiaracteristie cuining, and dia net live to sec thl event) tihat o-
at the saine fume how littie is to be giateyi the first Secession fre the
expected ini the struggle betweeu estamlishid Chiureli of Scotland, ana
Christ and P-eine, froin politiciaas of whichc las at length abolisled patron-
any party. Thc Act 85 Vie. chiap. age. Writing in flic year 1714,just
40, assented te lu 1871, lucorpor- fie year before the Popis nisig under
ates flicn by fitie, net ic thhiir fuwl tc Pretender, hm says:
ame lest it shouldalare the Protestant uMeanwhle, at tus ture, matters

public, but as IlLes Missioaries De har a formidable appearance, and a
oître Dame S.. _, while in fie body terrible cloud seemed to ang over the

of the Act they are described as nation. Papits an Jesuits were
Priests Cist reigieus members of "llocldng hither from beyon seas, and

tie cotpa y of Jns." Let on things great or amabl were e agoing
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to prepare people for receiving what The families who buy those pictureswas a-hatching. Sitting at meat, in and who hang crosses from the earsoftine of the Synod at Kelso, in the their daughters, think no evilin tesehouse of a Presbyterian silly woman, things, nor do the agents that sallI was surprised with, and filled with them think of any thing it May be-.indignation, at the sight of the picture save business; buthere are two question,of Christ on the cross, hanginig on the which it can do no harm to ask.wall over against me. Lodging in What connection lias the Jesuits wittimo of a communion in a certain such arts 2" There is no douLhouse of some distinction, I got a loam that in the case mentionedby Boston-basin to wash my hands in with the shrewd man-the Jesuits were cou.Jesuits' motto iu the bottom thereof, cerned as 1715 clearly showed. And"J. H. S." And many such other arts the other question is this: althoughwere thon used to catch the people, parents suffer no injury from thewhile the great artifices for compas- Popish pictures, what about thesing the designs were going on sue- children who see them hanging thirecessfully. With all these were mighty from their childhood ?" The snalfears of au iutensded massacre." end of the wedge is often very thin." The flocking hithel fron beyond Much, therefore, do we need to bethe seas," which was on-inousof 1715, reminded of wlat is " a-hatching" bywe have on this continent, especially these chronic disturbers ofthe peace ofsince the Jestit expulsion from Ger- Europe since 1535, and cordiallymany. Have wo " other such arts " to should we support a society thatcatch the people ? · Did Thos. Boston meets the society of Jesus, not by itsvisit among us be would find hanging own weapons, but by the vord ofon the walls of good Protestants, not God that liveth and abideth for overonly "Christ on the Cross," but the Underthe headof "Christianwork,"weVirgin Mary with all the glory ascrib- shall give further extracts from tlised to her as the " Queen of Heaven." report for October.

"OUR HOPE FOR THE BODY."
REV. ]ROBT. SCOTT, PLYMPTON, CANADA.

"He that hath wrought us fortho self-samething is God." 2. Cor. v, 5.

It is not the tenant, but the tene-
ment of clay, in which it dwells, to
which our thoughts are directed by
the expression "Now he that bath
wrought for us for the self-same thing
is God."

In discoursing, thon, upon a theme
such as this, lot us,

1. DIRECT OUR ATTENTION TO TEE SUnJECT
OF THE APOSTLE'S, TEOUGHT, Ol TUE
END TO DE GAINED.

1. A glance at the context wil ai
once convince us tlat the persons re.
ferred too, are those who, liko tie
Apostle, groan, being subject to the
evils of mortality. And it is obviou
from what we know of the
Apostle, and from our own experience,
that as a believer in Christ, he was
not less able than others to meet and
endure the ils that fiesh is heir to.
That while his portion as a believerin
Jesus Christ gave him a favorable
opportunity to observe and trace evil,
not only to its fountain head, but to
all its issues, both bore and hereaft1,
that it, at the same time,
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hlim with a fortitude and a courage,
that went far to change time with all
its sufferings and sorrows to a battle
ield, wliere in the struggle of life, al

the grander parts of our being were
purified and strengthened, and those
¡jls only " wrought for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of
glory."Ve can scarcely conceive, then, the
Christian groaning under the ills of
Ilfe, when viewed as means of good.
But lie mnay well groan because of
them, wlien lie thinks how these ori-
ginated in sin and rebellion against
th God hle loves.

2. And this hope, be it observed,
the hope of " mortality being swallow-
ed up of life," is not sinply an ex-
change or substitution. It is not, that
in the place of our mortality, we are
to reccive life. Or that we are to
give up the iiortal, which is ours, and
receive in exchange for it life. For
then, we fear, we would be other than
ourselves. Not the sane being, but
another substituted for us. That
being, it is truc, conceived of, as
possessing all the inovledge and con-
sciousness of the present, but nlot the
saime after all. Not to speak of the
impossibility of such a conception, it
is enougli for us to remarli that no
such thing is tauglit here. It is not
another we, but the same we -whose
mortality is to be "swallowed up of
life," and be the same we after, as be-
fore, however changed otherways.

8. Nor does it simply mean that
"mortality is to have perpetuity given
to it. That it just means a simple re-
production of the present life, only so
reproduced that it cannot die. That
the recuperative powers-the power of
building up the decay-the tear and
wear of life-shall be equal to decay
itself. And thus eating and drinng,
sleeping anad waking, we are to be the
same for ever that we are now, mere
wandering Jews that cannot die. That
we do not deny might be " wrought "

in us ; and God doubtless could make
it a condition of our after life. Some
such thought floats thirough the wind-
ing chambers of some brains. We grant
that God might make mortality death-
less. The contradiction in words
miglit be a reality in fact-a perpetual
mortality built up by the presence of
a perpetual life.

But such a notion will ill comport
vith the idea of "imortality being

swallowed up," and becomuing thereby
invisible. The mortal entirely gone,
and the living only -isible to the eye.

4. We remark, then, that " the
self-saine thing wought " is neither
an exchange, nor a substitution, nor a
prolongation or endownent of per-
petual life, but a transmutation of
"mortality " into "life."

This last idea is more radical than
any of the preceeding, but it cannot
be called unnatural. It was the dream
of the old Alchymists. They thought it
was possible to transmute the baser
imetals intothenoblier; toturnleadinto
silver, and brass into gold. And long
and perseveringly did they labour, and
labour in vain. And we cannot help
remarking that in one form or another
it is the dream of man still. As age
and experience grows upon him, he
nay get quit of lis childhood notions

-the nagician's wand, and the divin-
ing rod-but the thouglit is still pre-
sent, and underlies not a few of bis
thouglits and actions. As oftenî against
reason as against all reasonable hope,
but according to lis wih, lie iopes,
thatsucl and such things shal happon
or fall outto him, or this or that shall be
changed in one way or another, no
matter to Imn how imposible, so as
to suit his fancy or to muet his nieed.
It requires then no strong imagination,
or superstitious faith to belie- e that
the drean of the alchîynists may ibe
the truthl of the Christian. That
what is impossible to himu-may in
its conception be but a fragment of a
divine thought to bc reconstructed
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again in Christ--that it is possible And thus we lercive that the ideawith God. That He will, as He eau of transmutation pervades thi t hoîe" change our vile body, that it may be of Soriptura. The thole ul, isfaslioned like unto his glorious body," changed, and not one part at tha ox.(Phil. iii, 21.) And that " for the self- pense of, or more than anotier, forsame ting," "he hath wrought us." that would throw one part eut ef
lu illustration of this thought, let it harmonywith the other. nody a soulbd further observed, that the great are changod, net excliauged. Body aswork of the religion of Jesus Christ inucll as soul.

is to transmute us into a higher and Such beiug the subjet of the Apes.noblierbeing. Ourfaith doesnot change tle's thougit, and the end which is tour being. WVe are the saine after be gaiued, lot usas before. And yet there is a change
wrought in us. We do not feel or act Il. DIRECT OUn ATTENTION TO TRE QES.after as we did before we believed in TION AS TO 110W TUS END s. TOChrist. The work of gracethus begun BE BROUGIIT ABOUT.
in us, by the faith of hin, works in atwo-fold direction; it turns inward and u the clear distinction of thepúrifies the heart and soul; it goes out thought bcfore us froin every otherand beautifies the life. In both direc- lst. Observe first that the " self.saintions it attacks one and the same thmgn" is not wrought for us, as ifcause of evil-sin-aud cannot rest it were a dress to be worn, or a for-satisfied uitil it casts it out of doors. tune to be expended. It is not what

Thus clear, the whole dwelling looks shall be donc for us, it is the us that islike new. New impulses, and new to be wrought. We are not to receive
thoughts take up their abode there ; and the simple result of labour conductedit is meet te receive other company than : altogether outside of us; the labor is tothose who were wout to dwell within. be expended upon us. It is theBut great as such a change would be us that is to be wrought.
it would only be a change of condition, 2. Nor secondly is it said that lienot a transmutation of being. And wrought in us. As if the inuer inanyet for a moment mark the refo-ninszg alone and not the outer -was to be af-of al our powers as the result of the fected-a change of soul, or of senti-faitx of Christ. The direction of the ment, and not a change IVrouglht uponwhole is changed. But that is not all the body or outer mai hIimself. Wethe change that is effeeted. Thoughts, do not deny but that great and impor-ideas, feelings, principles, group them- tant changes will be wrought upon theselves differently, and new and un- soul, but what we affirm is, that it isheard off conbinations take place ; the body not the soul that is the mainand in consequence new results follow object of the Apostle's thouglht, asthick and fast. The very principle of is manifest by a glance at the context.life is changed. Al is changed, char- We are not careful to prove that theacter, position, hope destiny. A son of Apostle had no thought of the soulaam begotten in sm, transmuted in- before his mind, but we affirm that lieto a son of God and Ieir of glory. thought not of us to the exclusion ofThe same man, yet other and different the body. Of tlat body lie had beento v'hat ho was. He belield as iii a speaking. And the grand thought"glass the glory of the Lord," was this, that even that mortal partand was "changed," not ex- w'ould be swallowed ur' of life; andchanged " into the same image froin iii anticipation of this final result theglory to glory." (2 Cor. iii, 18.) Apostle affirms that " lie that hath
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wrought us for the self same thing is
God."

8. If then the thing spoken of, is
neither for us, nor in us, but us, let us
endeavour, as alone we may, by an-
alogy, to present the thought in the
mlanner of it, yet more definitely before
the mmid. And for this purpose two
analogies suggest themselves. First
in respect to clay. 1st. It is dug out
of the carth. 2nd. It is wrought into
proper consistency. 3rd. It is put
into proper shape and form. 4th. It
is baked into the right degree of
hardness. 5th. It is often glazed and
ornaiented for use. Secondly in re-
spect of ore. lst. It is dug up. 2nd.
It is ground or smelted to separate it
from foreign substances. Srd. It is
wrought into proper temper or con-
sistency. 4th. It is cast or wrought
into proper shape or forn. 5th. It is
burnished for the master's use. The
process is one in both cases. And the
two substances are the same through-
ont. But how different their last stage
;rom their first, and how unlike the
one to the other.

Now mark the application of these
two analogies to the case before us,
and to man-a living not a dead man,
be it observed.

(lst.) By the cail of the Gospel he
is dug out of the hole of nature's rock.
He is called froin darkness into light.
He is rescued frion the power of Satan
and becones subject to the power of
God, in the kingdomn of His Son.

Like the piece of clay dug froin its
native earth, or the ore from its very
bowels, he has changed, not only in
respect of mind, but even of body.
Thongli in the world, yet not where he
was won't to be, nor is lie of it. A folt
separation is manifest to hiinself as to
all others.

(2nd.) But observe further, in being
thus separated by the call of the Gos-
pel from the world, a process of separ-
ation is going on within and upon the
believer.

By every trial and affliction the gold
is being separated froin the dross.
Motive and reason, as they before ex-
isted, are being disjoined to be re-
formed anew, in Christ Jesus. Part
is being separated fron its fellow part
" the soul and spirit," "the joints and
marrow," " the thoughts and intents
of the heart," (Heb. iv. 12,) and each
washed in the blood of Christ. Cleans-
ed as well as dycd, evil being renoved,
and a new power given then, they are
put back where they were, but not as
they were, for now they are connected
with the purifying grace and the trans-
forming power of the Lord Jesus
Christ to do their work, and to do it
better than before, and vith other and
nobler ends in view.

And as it is with the soul so must
it be vith the body ; its parts must be
separated down to the very du it of
death, only however to be raised up
anew, and raised up in life, death and
sin being cas, out by Jesus Christ our
Lord.

(3rd.) But besides this process of
separation, mark another, that may
be silently, yet is surely going on.
Through every change and circum-
stance of life, new features, as new
powers develope theinselves, grow on
us, and proclaii our likeness to the
Lord Jesus Christ. We are not being
conforned to this world, but trans-
foried into the likeness of Jesus Christ.
Nor is that likeiess alone or more
seen, upon our appearance, than it is
upoi our walk and conversation. The
very habit and tone, both of body and
soul, all speak of the fact that we have
been with Jesus, and that he has re-
newed us again as by the bpirit of
God. Let the truc leart be present,
and we shall grow into shape and take
our place in the house and work of
God, as a vessel prepared for the Mas-
ter's use.

4. But observe furthier, that more
than form and meetness may be ex-
pected. For God ever combines
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beauty with utility ; and while ho
never sacrifices the last for the first,
yet he gives as much out of beaut3 as
each will bear.

And this object, the gospel of Jesus
Christ never loses sight of, whether by
labour or by sufforing; as the soul is
cleansed by the blood of Jesus it daily
becomes more beautiful. A god-fear-
ing life is a beautiful life. A life of
faith an of trust in the Lord Jesus
Christ commends itself to all. The
world may aflirn that it has no loveto
the Christian, but of those who .re
worthy of the nane that saine world
is apt to say, that but for their reli-
gion they -would love thei, they have
" a good report of those that are with-
out." Every powrer and faculty is
beiug trained and beautified, their
"love aboundeth more and more in
knowledge and in alljudgment." Thcy
"approve things that are excellent "
that they "nay be sincere and witli-
out offence till the day of Christ."
They "are fîlled with the fruits of
"rightousness wlich are by Jesus
"Clirist, into the glory and praise of

God." (Phil. i, 8-11.) "Whatso-
"ever things are truc, wrbatsover
"things arc honest, whatsoeverthiugs
"are pure, wlatsoever things arc
"lovely, waliatsoever things are of
"good report; if there be aiy vir-
"tue, and if there be any praise,"
they " thik on flese tlings." (Phil.
iv, 8.) And doing so can they b
otherwise than uîseful, as iell as
beautifuil, fhat vill not be mlade to
shine forth, and speak of a higher use
thanl that of carth.

5. Let ne only ada one other
thouglt. The desire of al to nake
thoir work iumnortal.

The Sculptor labours topreservelis
statute, the Painter his work of art,
evein thePhotographer fixes the shadow
on his plate. Yet, so soon as their
works are complete, and even before,
they begin te decar. Innortality is
not the lot of anything thatis the work

of mortal bands. The work is like its
author, and partakes ln this respect of
his character.

Let us leap the distance in God's
work between this and the last day of
all; how mighty the contrast, how
great the change, and yet the sane
after al. And so on for ever, from
one degree of glory to another. Who
shall tell the super-excellency of the
eternal state, or of us thore, {from
al that we can imagine here ? And
thon observe if the power that trans.
mutes the mortal into life continues
to act as life, throughout our future
state, who can predict its glory, or say
from what We know of man now,'what
be yet shall be ? That which man
ains after, and may not accomplish,
is by God's decrce wrought in us. For
the "self-sane thing" Le has wrought
us.

In closing lot us gather a lesson or
two. 1. Let us keep the end Godhas
in -iew, as the rule of our ife and cou-
duct. God bas given us no botter
riglht to our bodies than to our
souls. Wc mnay not do with cither as
we wish. We are responsible to God
for both. If we may not give up ithe
one to sinful courses, ncither must ie
give up the other. And if the thought
of what We shall be ought to bo a
motive regulating our conductand our
life, thon it is a motive that applies to
botl parts of our nature, aud perhaps
to the body with evein more force thanx
toi the soul. The glory to be revealed
in us, of which Paul speaks (Rom. viii,
18,) refers as much to the body as to
the soul, and of the two the body bulks
the most. With wiat carefulness
ought we thon to cultivate purity of
action iii our outward conduct and
demneanor. However right and pro-
per it muay be to war against the lusts
of the flesh, as they lead to the des-
truction of both soul and body ; and
however, nedful it may 'b to mortify
the deeds thereof, we arc not te seek
the destruction of the body, but its
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life and hoalth, and beauty. Not for a
presont and carnal purpose, but to be
a vossel prepared for the Master's use.

2nd. But there is another lesson
which I think we ouglit to learn.
When we begin to exorcise our judg-
nent as to how the end is to be gained,

we may get bewildered and perplexed,
and may not bo able to see how out of
a body so mean anything glorions
could bo made, thon let us reflect that
God is the worker. And as it is here
so in everything. Al things shall cer-
tainly be for the best. It is not for us
to reason but to believe, and know that

Ench care, cach il of mortal birth,
Is sont in pitying love,

To light the liugering heartfrom eartb,
And speed its flight above.

And every pang that wrings tho breast,
And every joy that dics,

Tells us to scei a purer rest,
And trust te holier ties."

3rd. Not oniy should we believe, but
we ouglht also to trust, and be at peace.

Why should we fret and worry? Let
us do the bestve can. Let us notfear
for the future, and as we believe in
Christ, and are washed in hisblood, lot
us not dread retribution for the past.

" why sbould I careful be,
Sinice such a God is mine;

He watches o'erm night and day.
And tells me mine is thine."

GOD WORKING FOR US AND
LN US.

r Clearly diffused we rend the truth
Of what the blessed (od has donc.

In working in& us by Bis grace,
And workingfrr us by Mis Son.

Ho wroughtfor us wlen, on the Cross,
The Saviour-victini groned and died;

Ho worketh in us when, by power.
This truth is te our seuls applied.

He wroughtfor us when, by the blood
Redemîpt.on full He bad achieve

He worketh in us hrlen, by graco.
He gives the soul te know its need.

Ho wrougnt i: poirer, when death and hell
By virtue of the Cross were slain;

In perfect gracc He worketh now
The lest and wandering te reclsim.

4th. Andouglitnot all this to encour-
age us in well doing. If by the grace of
God we are His children, there is
no act of body or soul, that hc shall
not make profitable to us. And on
the other band, let us be w-arned that
if not Ris, we shall suiffer loss, whethor
by prosperity or by pain, and bo lost
oursolves.

5th. Letus remenber thatoursafoty
is in the grace of God as it is in Christ
Jesus. Believe in Hi and you are
safe. Trust Him! Trust Hlim now.
Time is pressing. Dcath and the
grave are nearing, and the judgment
seat lies beyond. And eternity, oh
eternity, is long! A long bliss or a
long woe. Which, oh sinnier! wilt
thou choose? Take Him, and thon
how changed.

"Hand in band in Pilgrini fashion,
Earthly pomp, and prido and passion.
Leaving far behind we hasten,
Througb the griefs oursoul that chasten,
Homewards, 'nid the light excelling,
Til we ranch our Father's dwelling.

" Homowards, here is throne of Glory -

lkes the suubeans wan and hoary;
Whero fron it life's crystal river
Rols tbrough paradise for ever;
Vherc wo wear the raiment shlining,

On Immannel's breastreclining."

ropitir.tion isfor us,
Tho work of Christ and power divine;

The Holy Ghost sent down,in me,
Doth witness ail its worth is mine.

Outsido ourslvcs-entirely so-
Salvation has accoiiiplished beei.

The basis on which ail is built
Tho rock amid a shifting sceie.

Igazo delighted at tlie orkc,
And own a power uniseen tithin,

As on that work I rest muy soul
With conscience clear fron charge of sin

For us-in us; ah 1 blesscd Go,,
'Tis all of 'ice, the praiso he Thir.o!

I know Thy grace, I own Thy power,
And peace, unruflied peace, is mine 1

A. 31.
Yewyort. L W.
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TO'GOD THE SON.
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rLDEi3r.iT, Archbishop of Tours.

DEUM iAUDAIMUS,"
PRAISE THEE LORD.

NADA cnnIsTraN XOSTH.LY," BT A

CANADIAs PASTOII.]

d WeC joyons raise
a sang of praise.
ver all has sway,
eartybomago pay.
c all tho earth ta Thee,
r, bows the knee.
d all poirers on high,.
ein concertcry.
ascenxds the hymn,
and Seraphin.
îoly Lord,
sts; the raya which poured
Thy umjesty,

ess fil] imnensity.
hose whomai Christ gave command,
s Cross in e'ry land.
hoso who bofore made known,
f thi' Auointed Ono.
hose who leld fast the faith,
s lovecd mot to the dcath.
rcb, in cvry place,

Unites with boart to seok Thy face.
The Father of a majesty
Extending through Infinity;
Him whom we for our Saviour own.
Thy glorieus, true and only Son;
Aiso the Spiritwho imparts
The balm of joyto biceding hearts.
O Christ, ta Thee we praises siug;
Theo who of glory art tho King.
Era time its course began ta run,
Thou of theFather vas tha Son.
Thou, when to save man TI-ou did'st come,
Abhorred'st not the Virgin's womb.
When oer death's bitter agouy
Thou had'st obtained the victory,
A place in heav'n Thou did'st provide,
For alwbo in Thy blood conilde.
Thou ait'st at God's right hanuid on high,
Clothed with the Father's majesty.
Thou shalt return, and rightcously
Shall quick and dead bo judged by Thee.
Help, therefore, on Thino own bestow,
Savod by Thy blood from endless voo.
A place appoint them, Lord, we pray.
Among Thy saints in endless day.
Thy people send deliverance,
And bless Thino own inberitance.
Bule o'er them by Thy nighty power,
And lift them up for evermore.
WVo magnify Tho day by day,
Ar, worship Thy great name for ayo.
Help us, O Lord, that this day we
May from all sin ourselres keep fre.
Thy mercy, Lord, on us bestow,
Who mcritnotbutendlesa woe.
Lorà, cause to shine on us Thy face,
As in Theo all our trust we place.
Lord,I liae trusted in Thy nama,
Then, let me no'erbo put ta shama.

CALLED-CHOSEN-FAITHFUL.

Christian, tho bugle of warfaro is sounding,
Calling thee forth, ta assist in the strifo;

Bidding theo bravely stand up for thy Captain,
Leanving behind thea the follies of life.

" Chosen and called," iwhat unspeakablo bonor
Called to como out from the ranks of the

-world;
Chosen for Jesus. His soldier and sorant,

Seo even now is'His banner unfurlod.

Thou nust uphold it; bo f.itlhful, and "fearnol;"
Looking to Him for support In tho filght;

He will defend theo 'mid hourly temptation,
Eooping thee safely, and guiding tbee right.

Triple the focs thou wult have to encounter;
Hard will they strugglo to lead theo astray;

Nothlis:g must make e rliuquish thy colourst
Always look forward to winning the dayl
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Conquer thou w.lt, for thy Captain ln migbty,
OnIy keep near Hima, and trust in Ris love;

Tell Hit thy dan:ers, and He willprotect thee,
Till thon art called to Bis kingdom above.

Jestis lias trimiipii'd for thee, over Satan,
Onlv a littlo t emains to he donc,

Then TIC will bid thce, His " chosen and faithful,"
Welcomo to glory, to victory won 1

CiianLOTTE MMUA'r.

THE PIAYER OF THE DESTITUTE.
Give me asong and 1 will sing it.
Give me an offering; I will bring it;
Give me Thyself, and I will tako Thee:
Withdraw Thyself, and I forsake Thee.

My land lies fallow: Mnster till me.
Mly heart lies emupty: Master, fill me.
Itplays the traiter: Master win me.
It faints; it dies: Put now life in me.
It goecs nstray: Good Shepherd, leaù me.
It sighs for hunger: Comle anti fecd me.
Itis se poor: Give riches to me.
It is cerrupt: O lord. renow me.
Se igun-ant : But Thou caust teach me.
Has wandered fur: But Thou caust reach me.
Is sor diseased: Thysician, heal me,
Expc.sed to danger: O conceal me.
It trembles: lu thine arims enfGId me.
Bfegins to sink: (O Saviour, lold me.
Is sinking fast: Bave mercy on me.
So cold and dark: O shine upon me.
A poor lost silner: O comle and find me.
A rebel: May Thy love now bindi me.
A prodigal. Wilt Thou receive me?
A beg0ar: O wilt Thou reliove me ?
A back;slider: Do Thou restore me.
A debtor: Be Thon surety for me.
Unfit to <lie: O God preiare me.
So weak: On eagle's wings. O benr me.
Se co-nf.'rtless: Lord Jesus. cheer me.
Solonioly : Gdc.l of .ove Iaw near me.
By sin accuscdi: G.ioD Lord, acquit me.
Unfift far work oit earth - But use nie.
A suppliant : Dn tint Thou refuse mc.

J.-'ms, tO Thien I call.
Jesus, be Thou my all.

O comeand fill the hungry with good things,
For Thou liast nll I ned, Thou Eing ot kings.

I
THE WORK OF JESUS.

As sinners saved, we love te sing,
Jesus died. Jesuis died;

God's grace doth stili s-dvationi bring,
Jesus died, Jesus died.

To seek and savo the lost lie caime;
Hoe gloriflied the Father's n:ine;
With joyful lips We spread li faime;

Jesus died, Jesus lied.

Victorions over cvery foc,
Jesus roso, Jesus rose;

Sin, Death, and Sat:ui, all laid low,
Jesusr.se, Jesus rose.

In justice sinners le can save,
Since for our sins lHimîself li gavo;
He left them buried in Bis grave;

Jesus rose, Jesus roso.

lo sent the Spirt froin above-.
Jesussaves, Jesus saves,

The lost He finds with patient love-
Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

The Spirit tells us J, sus dietl.
Thit God in Himi is glorified;
On Hii We now rest satisfied;

Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

'rnongh pron ea ci day wc are te rosm
Jesus gudes, Jesus guides;

Thrcugn dcesort pathways to our homo,
Jesus guiles, Jesuîs guidcs;

As TIC is, se ar- e below ,
lims If may ire more fully know,
Thus onward in lis footsteps go;

Jesus guides, Jesus gaides.

On high. our Adv3rate and Priest,
Jesus lives, Jesus lires;

Himsolf cur life, our u:ak, ur feast;
Jesui lires, Jesus lives;

lie is-our evNriatstin g Gain,
Our hope until lie eno again,
Tien wo with Hin shiall lire and reigu;

Jesus lives, Jesus lives.

V. P. 3X.
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THE TWO HEMISPHERES OF A
LIFE.

BY nEV. WM. ARNOT, EDINBUnGH.

A human life, like the world we live
in, may for some purposes be divided
intotwo hemispheres. The lines whic
divide the material globe are not al-
ways the sanie. At one time we think
of the casteru half-sphere and the
western; at another, of the northern
and the southern. And there is still
another division, more interesting and
suggestive than cither,-the division
into the dark half and the bright one.
These arc constantly and quickly
changing, indeed; but at any moment
one half of our world is in darkness
and the other hilf in liglt.

The whole life of a man is like one
day of the world he lives in. If lie
bas been born again, his life is divided
into two portions, for the nost part
unequal-one darkness, the other liglt
in the Lord. As to the order of suc-
cession, it follows the suggestion given
in the record of creation: "The even-
ing anud the iorning of the first day."
The nighit is first, and ic day follows.
That is not first which is spiritual, but
that which is carnal.

In sone examiples, alimost ail the
space of the life is cnlightened, like the
moon wher she is ncarly full, with
only a slired on the cdgc of lier dise
obscured ; in others, the bulk is blank
with a narrow, briglit crescent on the
rim that points to the evening. ln
one, the hicart is won to Christ in in-
faucy, aud the life at large is gildCd
by liglit front the face of Jesus. In
another, the iman is boru again iwhen
le is old, and only the slred of his
life that lies next the grave gets the
benefit of the sunlight. Samunel never
remembercd thei darkness; when the

eyes of his understanding first opened,
the Light of life was already beaming
out of heaven on his face ; while the
malefactor who was crucified beside
Jesus passed throughx alnost ail his
pilgrimage in the niglit, and obtained
only one bright glimpse of the rising
sun towards the end of the eleventh
hour. Into two hemispheres of inde-
finitely varied inequality, the line of
his conversion divides tie space of a
Christian's life.

These two portionc cre described by
1 Peter iv. 2, 3), as ",The time
past of his life," and " The rest of his
time in the flesb."

Every reader of this page has a time
past of his life ; a portion of it which
nemory eau measure lies now behind

him. Perhaps there are sonie bright
spots in the portion that is past-spots
that God has illumineid by the gifts of
Ris providence and Ris grace. But
alas ! memory-that sense of sight
which looks backward, and secs far-
eau descry two multitudes stretching
a.way, until the vista closes il the nists
of life's infant muorning,-one, a inul-
titude of a mian's own sins ; the other
a multitude of God's nercies. Leav-
ing the past,--and those who have
seen all that is their own in it blotted
out in the book of the Lamnb nmay leave
it behind in peace,-let us turn our
regard eagcrly to "the rest of our time
in the flesh." It is a imatter of inpor-
tance to the great God. how I shall
spend the shred of mny life-course,
broader or narrower, that intervenes
between ny next footstcp and the
lip of the grave. Just think of it: ithe
great Eing bc!nds down to sec wlether
my stops shall please and lionor Him.
I am bought with a price ; let me
henceforthx serve the Lord that bought
me. Iere is a motive to exertion,
before which all the prizes that have
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quickened the runner's pace or crown-
ed bis brow wither away. To know
that he is looking on and caring will
elevate and purify my life. It will be
mighty to shako off mean aims and low
company.

I find that the gospel makes much
this ife in fkeflesh. Even when the

larger portion bas been wasted, it does
not leave a human spirit in despair to
throw away good money after the bad.
It inspires hope, and gives spring to
exertion; it persuades and encourages
us to redeem what remains. The Secu-
larists are greatly out of their reckon-
ing at this point. They are wont to
represent Christians as neglecting the
present life for an expected beaven bc-
yond it. For their part, they think
the present life is the great thing for
man. Thcy will not let go the bird in
the hand in a vain chase after the
bird in the bush. That is precisely
the view of those who hope in Christ.
The present is their sphere of action.
This question is, How shall Ibest pass
over the rest of mùy time in the flesh ?
But they are not so foolish to shut out
the light ofa "blessed hope" from their
path. The light shows them cthe way,
and leads them onward. It is the
anchor of the soul, sure and steadfast,
already within the veil, that keeps
them drifting witlin the winds and
tides of the world. For direction and
impulse to a right conduct now, a
Christian cannot want the mighty
motive of filial love. He is bought
with a price, and it is that which en-
ables him to glorify God. It was this
that saved Joseph long ago from ship-
wreck in *. storm iwhich would have
submerged any soul not leaning on
divine nid,-How shall I do this great
evil and sin against God?

The very object of Christ in redeem-
ing Bis owin is that thcy may live the
rest of their time in the flesh to the
will of God. If our life is bid with
Christ in God, we can well afford to
leave it there for safety at d.-th nd

happiness in eternity. Lcaning on
that hope, a Christian eau afford to
make the rest of their life here bis
business. The burden of his own gailt
in anticipation of the judgment would
have crushed his energy. When the
burden is removed, he is at liberty to
lay out all his powers in effective efforts
to please God and to do good. Thus,
through the love of bis Lord, a Chris-
tian is enabled in some measure to do
what a Secularist says ho ought to do.
His hope of heaven enables him botter
to play bis part on earth ; and if it do
not in some good measure visibly do
this, ho has cause to suspect it is not
a living hope. This miller is not mad,
that he sbould demolish the retaining
wall of bis -dam, in order thereby to
make bis mill go round the faster.

I have spoken of human lives that
are divided by the line of the new birth
into two unequal parts. Some, coming
to the Saviour in childhood, pass the
greater part of their time in the fiesh
under the light of bis countenance;
others, repenting late in life, strivo to
redeem from vanity the shred of their
tine that remains,--glad that they
have been rescued. at length, though
grieving that the larger and better
1 >rtion of their time had been lost.
But, alas ! some brother may read
this page whoselifebas not been divid-
ed yet at all. For him it may still be
al of a. piece. In bis heart the god of
this world bas reigned from a period
beyond the dawn of memory, and has
not yet been dethroncd. The rest of
your time in the flesh-shall it be all
of the same, unchanged ? Now is the
accepted time. Christ's terms: are
"Hlim that cometh." The time maybe
short-a narrow strip on the outer
edge of life-yet, if now you close with
the waiting, warning,weeping Saviour,
that border of "timeinthe flesh" will
shine in memory's view for ever with
a glory that excelleth, for it is the
birthday of life that will never cnd.-
Tines of Blessing.
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PAUL'S OLOAK.
AN HISTORICAL SKETCH.

Writing froin Rome to his young
disciple Timothy, Paul, gave directions
about his cloak, his books, and parch-
monts (2 Tim. iv. 13.) The direc-
tions are such as in ordinary circum-
stances we should deem of little im-
portance; but as pertaining to the
dawn of Christianity in the capital of
the Roman world, and to the charac-
ter of the great apostle, they give us,
in one verse, the materials of an his-
torical picture as true to the past as
ever naturalist drew, who, given a fos-
sil bone, figured on a board the animal
to which it belonged. Such a picture
we may be allowed t draw, the more
fondly, since Luke, in closing the
Acts, left no successor to record the
progress and fortunes of the first
teachers of Christianity. An histori-
cal blank follows of more ·than a hun-
dred years, which no industry of re-
search has been able to fill up. When
history reappears it is no longer that
of primitive Cliristianity, but of a
churchisin that intermingles, hope-
lessly, truth and fiction, to rule the
European world for a thousand years.

These directions to Timothy about
his cloak, his books, and "especially
his parchments," are among the last
written words of Paul the aged, writ-
ten when that "life in earnest" was
drawing near its close, and he had
little prospect of liberation from lis
Roman prison except by a Roman
martyrdom.

We treasure up the words of dying
men, especially of dying apostles and
martyrs; and in our devotion to their
memory invent words and meanings.
of which they -were ignorant; -but
here ther is little room for mistake..
This message of Paul isof the plainest
about his cloak and other articles of
personal property which he has left.in
the city of Troas, not far from OCm-
stantinople that now is. -Hé puts- his.

cloak firat, not bocause first in itqelf,
but because the most urgent. The
chili and damp of his prison will not
lot him alone. In his first Roman
imprisonment Paul was confined in the
Proetorium or palace of Cesar, part of
which was assigned to state prisoners
until they appear before the emperor.
His first imprisonment vas in com-
parative comfort and freedom ; lie was
permitted to receive visitors, to ad-
dress them; and had seals of his
apostleship, not only among his Jew-
ish countrymen, but eveu« "in Cesar's
houseliold:" but Paul is now in his
second and more severe imprisou-
ment; no longer in the PrStorium
with his PrStorian guard, and treated
with courtesy, but in such dungeon-
like prison as is still shown at Rorne.
Thon winter (2 Tim. iv. 24) is ap-
proaching; and though his leavenly
home is not far off, his aged fraime is
like to have a cold winter of it. Not
only, thorefore, does he urge ibis
young disciple t do his diligence ] t
cone before winter, but on his way
from Ephesus to Rone to call(at
Troas at the house of Carpus, and
bring the cloak ho left there. Row
far was Troas from -Rome? Not! Tar
if moasured by modern speed. Farther
than New York is from London, if
measured by the time necessary to go
from -the one to the other ; and very
much farther, if measured by the
difficulties and dangers and delays of
ancient travel.

An old professor of logic in one of
our northern universities was wont t
prescribe t his students as their first
exercisec the question-
. " What would you infer as to the
state of society in Egypt, in the days
of Joseph,. from the existence of fine
linen ?"'

Her would have been reckoned a dull
logicin, -Who could not make some
good.histqry iout of so, distinct a fact.
The message of Paul furnishes just
such facts, out of which a little ogic
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.nd a little imagination may make
some good and true history. In this
message about his'cloak, we see Paul
the agedsittiing in his prison at Rome,
writing to Timothy. The prison is
cold, perhaps also damp and chill,
making it difficult to keep up natural
warnth; such as the Scottish coven-
anters were inmured in when the-
Bass, and Blackness, and St. Andrew's
Castle were the state prisons of Scot-
Iand. His feelings awaken also his
fears, that in the coming winter it
May fare still worse with him ; aye,
so poor is Paul that le has but one
cloak, and tliat one is at Troas, and lie
cannot help thinking of it.

Another thought arises, and another
question. Why must Paul send for
that forgotten cloak al the way to
Troas, and cumber his young disciple
with it, amidst all the inconvenience,
of ancient travel? Has lie no friend
in all that great city of Rome to anti-
cipate his wants, lend him a cloak, or,
present him with one ? Had he been
at Joppa, a Dorcas, that made gar-
ments for the poor, would have been
too happy to have made a winter-
cloak for the prisoner of Christ.; or at
Corinth there was aPhoebe, a deaconess
of the neighbouring church of Cench-
rea, that would have been.swift to dis-
cover and supply the wants of Paul;-
but he is in the most populous city of
the ancient world, and feels as we
are all apt to do in a strange city,
most alone when least alone. He is.
also in lis second imprisonment, when.
Cesar is against him, and a Nero on
the throne is laying onthelhated Christ-,
ians bis own crime of firing the city'
"There is no man now to stand b>y.
him .

Perhaps*Paul knew more than one,
in Rome that would have seLrdly aided.
him; but so.long as there is any pos--
sibility of recovering his own. cloak,-
Éaul wiil neither beg norborrow. He,
has been a giver rather thanra-reAver
.i bis days. He knows the "superor .

iblessedness" of a giver, and lie willnot
loseithat "superior blessedness" which
our Lord taught, both by example aond
precept, saying, " It is more blessed
to give than to receive."*

In this little message about the
cloak we have thus a picture, and a
graphie one, apostolic poverty and of
apostolic independeice. We are ad-
mitted to a siglt of the great apostle
in his Roman prison cighteen cen-
turies.ago. We sec the gray haired
venerable man, his body broken by
years of privation and suffering-Paul,
the called of Heaven-once a perse-
cutor, now an apostle and prisoner for
Christ, the spiritual guide and instruc-
tor of many generations, the master
spirit of the Gentile churches, and
heir, at no distant day, to a heavenly
crown. Behold him sitting in his cold,
damp prison, without meet covering
for his aged. frame, poor and without a
friend in the world's capital to autici-
pate his wants, or in whom lie has suf-
ficient confidence to tell them, or so
high-minded that lie will not put it in
any man's power to refuse him. How
true to his own description of a-primi-
tive apostle! "Even to this present
hour we both hunger, and thirst, and
are naked, and are buffeted, and have
no certain dwelling-place, and labour,
working with our own hands (1 Cor.
iv.1l, 12); for I think tlat God hath
set forth us the apostles last, as it
were appointed to death ; for we are
made a spectacle 'to the world, and to
angels, and to men."

Why.did God subject bis apostle to
privations like these ? Just tlat we
that read, and they that hear, miglt
knowmore of Christ and His cause in
the life of His apostle. In thiese suf-
ferings Paul stil speaks, and his ex-
1hple has a living force. Paul'spov-
*éïty is our riches-yea, the enriching

* "(Ae¿xx. -M Tho solitry sauving of Christ
proserTel to un thaï is net round in the Goixlè1u,
an addition to the Beatitudes witb. whicl 6ur
Lota oens b is- sermon on the mnount, aidof
which li. imseif is the great exampie.
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of the whole Christian world. Paul's continue to warm many a heart in itsmessage about lis cloak has comforted solitude and desertion until the end ofmany a Christian captive, and wil time.-Brit/sh Messenger.

PROM DARSNESS TO LIGHT.
An autobiography of last century : beini

the Life and Conversion of Dugali
Buchanan, as narrated by himaself.

Translated for the CunisTui Moriumr.

CONCLUDING SECTION--CHAP. U.

[Wheroin there is continued a narra.
tive of my experience from March to Sep.
tember, 1743.]

Before I left that spot my closed
lips werc opened, and my mouth was
filled withl tie highx praises of my God;
my chains aad fetters dropt off, and I
was free.

Oh that day was a sweet day to my
soul when I sat in the cave of the
rock, and when the Lord proclaimed
his name in Christ, and made all His
goodness pass before me. " The
Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
gracions, long suffering, and abundant
in goodness and truth; keeping mercy
for thousands, forgiving niquity and
transgression andasin." Exodusxxxiv.
6,7.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was to be celebrated at Port Mon-
teith. I went thither, that I might re-
ceive the seal of the covenant, and
when the minister was serving the
table, ho asked the following ques-
tions of the communicants.

'IHave you," said he, " disannulled
your agreement with death and with
hell; and have you joined yourselves
unto the Lord in a sure and perpetual
covenant that shall not be forgotten ?
Have you acquiesed in this way of

salvation through Christ Jesus?
And how do you love it ? How are

g you pleased with his law ? What love
have you to the surety ?" Li a very
short time ho entirely discribed rayexperience, and I found my heart set.
ting its seal to everything I had writ-
ten i the cave. "Yea," said lhe, "if
this is your state, (i e. if ye have taken
hold of the gracious covenant of God,)
I may freely give you the seal with
which ye are sealed unto the day ofredemption.'

Hence I received the seal of the
everlasting covenant, and before I rose
from the table, with what sorrowjoy
wonder, did I look to my beloved Re'
deemer, bruised under the wrath of the
Father for me. I also saw Hima
stretched on the cross wrestling iith
the powers of darkness, and 'like a
mighty one overcomuing; obtaining
possession of bis elect people, and of
me in particular. I retired from the
place -with my soul filled as with mar-
row and fat. On Sabbath afternoonI
listened to a sermon preached from
Psalm ±lviii, 14. The preacher stated
some of the joys of the believer arising
from having this God as bis God, &c.
After this I went to Rilsyth where
the sacrament was to be held, and
throughout the journey thither ny
mind was exercisedwith deep thoughts.
On Sabbath forenoon, Mr. R. preached
from Rtev. i. 17, 18. I never before
experienced so much of the power of
God as I aid at this time. I -trust
some plentiful drops of the -divine
power fell upon my thirsty soul
I might have certainly called the
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place Bet/iel. I said at tho time, " O
Lord it is good to be hure." I thouglt
I could dwell in the place all the days
of my life, to behold the buauty of the
Lord and rejoice in his temple. I
rejoiced to see the blessed IEedeemner
naking a willing offering ni the day

Of lis power.
I was also filled with joy after coin-

ing out of th-e church,wmhen I saw those
clothed in scarlet prostrated with tleir
faces towards the ground tearth) at
the feet of the miglty king of Zioi,
weeping and bemnoaning without beinug
ashained of their fellow creaturcs.

And I had no less pleasure because
of the door of utterance given to the
minister of the Gospel. I left this
place greatly delighted that the king-
domt of Christ was increasing, and the
kingdon of Satan falliug like liglt-
ning from heavc;. Finally, I tholught
and pondered on ny ways froi the
first day I was awakened until this
hour, and I perceived that the foiuda-
tion of mny peace was built upon the
Rock of Ages. And alas, like the
foolisi virgins, I slept for a time, till
the Lord sent a inessenger of Satan
to awaken me up.

He suffered my corrupt nature to
becone alive again, insomuch that I
was in my own eyes like a diteli of
bitter water. By sad experienîce I felt
the truthfulnessof thispassage of Scrip-
ture, " Tiecarnial mid is enmityagainst
God;" Rom. viii. 7. I was led to
suppose that every thing I hitherto
enjoyed was a delusion, aud this was a
terror to me. The force of this temp-
tation was so strong that I was both
afraid au ashamed to offer up a pray-
er. Oh! my soul was in a fearful
commotion. I made an effort to ap-
pease a guilty conscience by the truth
of Scripture. I received then an an-
swer froin several passages of the Gos-
pel that I was converted ; such as
Jol i. 12; Roin. vii. 20. Then, said
I, cau sin have such power iii a con-
verted person, as I iMld it has in my

0

lieart ? At times I vould wrm tle
with God for grace to ,ubdul u. .- is,
and at other tiies I w ould not PaiLy
at all on account of a felt seise of the
greatness of my guilt. 1 attemupted
to iûstruct inyself with instructions
with which the Lord helped nie to iii-
struet others ere now, but this I could
not do.

1 mnay say that I bad unidergonce
more trouble wlen I got this siglt of
my heart than I hlad w lien I Na first
awakenîed.

I received a letter froin a Christian
friend to wloin p jartly told of mv
state, which, by the blebsiig of God,
helped me to sec some of my errors.
I will therefore here record a Portion
of that letter.

"I sympathize with your state of
such things, and of muany niore besides
of the saine nature. 1 have learnud
by mnueh experience froin my owi es-
tranged heart. If it were otlierw ise
with us, perhaps we would not so
readily believe that it is by grace we
are what we are. We are what we
are, not for the grace we have, but by
the grace that is in Christ Jesus, and
by the daily aud constant supply we
r-eceive froin imu.

Wlen a person is convinced that it
is fron the Lord lie hath received all
that lie lias; lie nay be also con vinced
that the grace lie liath already re-
ceived from God will not avail limut,
that it may fail, unless it is supplied
anlew ont of the fubiess treasured up
in Christ, and froin thence drawii forth
by faith of the operattioi of the lloly
Spirit. Wlei the siner is e:mîvinced
of these things it will humble him,
and will bring iimiî in the ex-rcisie of
faith to trust in the Lord; and it w ill
give lim a continued frlt seise )f the
preciousuess of faitli.

My beloved friend, I will iot say
more about this, but sec t 2nd Cor. xi,
7, 8, 9, 10. Altoughi we have not
sucli revelatio<ns as Paul lad, still our
few teiilptation s are initended for iui-
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bling us, and for keeping our faith in it to be bitter; alas, how soon it waa
exercise. The thorn was sent to Paul forgottn, so that I have to wavh
and the thorn sent Paul to God. It constantly.
vas the grace promised by God iii n the second lace. The Lord seut
answer tolprayerwas Paul's sullicieney, e this temptation for My uchari.
and not anything lie had iii liimself. table thouglts towards tiose Who were
He saw the reason for which the t/orn t and were overconie tlereby.
was sent to huin ; i. e., lest lie should Thcreforo tli Lord show cd le that
be exalted above mneasure through the 1 had no streugth to resibt temptation
revelations. more than others who becane its vie-

ilad Paul now auy refuge against tims. I neyer judgeâ hghtly of any
this il.orn ? No. If lie had it is not temptation to sin, but I was finally
likely that le vould understand the woundcd by that saine temptation.
end for whicli the thorn was sent. Prov. vi. 27, 28. From this, I per-
But how did lie act ? He besought ceive more of fli depth of Satan, how
the Lord thrice that it miglit depart lie put bru every effort to allure me
from hlim, and lie received this answer, aud to draw me to the way of sin
"that the grace of the Lord itself was aud folly; aid every time he vas sue-
sufficient for hlim." For al that lie re- cessfül lic always turned an accuser.
ceivedl before now lic w as wcak iii Oh, tio bhe biscrutable craftiness of the
self ; it was the streuth of God and jold serpent! A Oh I the unsearch-
the poner of Christ that was sustain- able riches of flae isdom of the Lord
ing Iinm aud helping him forward." Jesus Christ, wlio can turn the arti-

Wlien I read this lettor 1 percaived fices of Satan for the good of hs peo.
the fearfiil error to which I bail flmllen pe. I percive it to be the only sure
by ceasinig to, pray to God. I also way of gaining flic victory over temp.
uniderstood flhc enzd for which He sent tioui isto resist the first movements
me tis thorT. At this tihre the Lord of sin io the heurt. By regardmg sin
rebtiedl Satan, and hoe str ,tlieniedfnil thoughts in lthc hert,eIwas often
me to overcome my sins which recent- eaptivated to commit sin. "besis th
iy sang their triumnpbant song so oftei devi , and he will fiee froz you." In
over me. The following are the rea- the begiimi of Mardh, 174, tin Lord
sons for which thue Lord bath sent to begaii to restore nuy peace to, me hike a
me these vexing-- and.sore tomlhptations. river, after my great trouble from No.

Stiaefirstnplace. To correct me for my ve rber the first, 1743. le showe
slothi and neghigence. 1 Ihidne oui 'nde his holy end for whimh he permit-
,wickeediess .shall coite ticc, andi / ij ted une to sufer froni su n temptation,
backsliding sha re rove the etc., ner. a d that Inueedec al that I hadsuf
i. 19. It was as if te Lord had said fered.

since tiou hast ilot learncdl correction But I perceivedl that no soonler one
frothe c wicCriss and backshsius trouble is over tha another wil sue-
of otiers, lot thinhe ow wicaed.ess ced it, and perhaps the uast is severer
reprove. You saw hiat David ati than t ae first. But ever blessed be
suffer for tois bashidings, a e how t e peime f te Lord, ewho wit the
u mdr hs roar ail day long for is teioptation also makes a wa y of es-
sm5 ; yet this was not bufficieut to cape.h" Te Lord o nath grarted tome
correct you, thlerefore thino own wiek. uuuspealiable comfort to, sustain me in
eness wil do it. now, therefore, fl troubles froin the following pas-
sld se that it is an evil thing and sages cf Seripture: asting alyour
bitter, that thon las forsaken the i cares upoin o for He carth fordou,
Lord thy God." and dee i feit i etc.; i Peter v. 7. g ommit thy wa

210
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unto the Lord; trust also in Him, and
He sha/li bring it to pass; Ps. xxxvii. 5.
T/he Lord w/ill Éerfect tat which con-
cerneth me ; Ps. cxxxviii. 8. And ny
God shall suppyji ail jour wants accord-

I to his riches, in g/ory ht ough %7esus
Christ; Phil. iv. 19.

March the 14th. When I was en-
gaged in morning prayer, I got such
an unusual sigit of mny wants and also
of the miseries of this life ; but I was
marvelusly refreshed by the passages
of Scripture stated above. The Lord
helped me to gather up all my tem-
poral and spiritual wants, aud cast
them upon Himself, by which my soul
was as much relieved as when I cast a
heavy burdei off iny back. When I
began ny worldly business ny soul
was exceedingly glad that I was en-
abled to cast all miy cares upon Christ
- as unto a faithful Creator." And
while I was musing upon these things
tie lire began to burn anew in my
heart, which coustrained me to cry
aloud, "Godliness with contentment is
great gain." How pleasant a thing it
is to cast all my cares upon God?
How consoling it is to believe that He
careti for me ? These thoughts lelped
me to pursue my lawful calling with
cheerfuilness. I perceived that what-
ever the Lord hath promised to his
people, that He hath also appointed,
the meaus to carry it to them.

When in trouble, I understood that
it was my duty as a reasonable being
to find out, and use, the meanus ap-
pointed to deliver (me) from tiem, &c.
So that when I am found making the
ordinary use of the means God ap-
pointed for the advancement of my
spiritual and temporal happiness;
though different results entirely to,
which I expected vould follow the
things I happened to do, yet I would
have perfect peace au quietness ;
specially as I had cast the matter upon
the Lord, and since I did not neglect
to use the means lie hath appointed.
This is my peace, to be constantly us-

ing the means aiid looking to the Lord
to give the increase He sees fit. Ezek.
xxxvi. 87.

Iow pleasant is it to be making one
buIdle' of all muy cards. and casting
themi upon Christ, wlhen faith can
read these words " He careth for yon."
Blessed be God that the government
is placed lpon His shoulders. I think
it would bu i.npossible to bear my
crosses and troubles unless the Lord
had showven me somnething of the mys-
tory of His providence revealied in this
word. " We knzow tht al//hins work
togetherßr goad to them who are the
ca/led according to hiç purp>se," Rom.
viii. 28. I find that the yoke of Christ
is easy and His burden light, so that
I Can say I have ne crosses nor afflic-
tions, although it may seem a rare
thing, yet it is truc, and all the reason
I can give for it is the view God gave
me of the portion of His word last men-
tioned tin Romn. viii. 28). Whenever
I meet with trouble, I renew my
obedience to His will, but I Can never
deelare the plcasure my soul finds in
the duty. Methinks though goodness
had no reward in a future state, I
would not exchange its sweet rest in
thei meantime for anuything in the world.

On the 1st of MIay, 1744, I had
great doubtb about fuil freedomn from
sin ; a point which is now ii a great
measure cleared up to me. At this
time God kindled iii my soul real de-
sires after holiness of nature, and like-
ness to the image of His dear Son. I
groaned in this tabernacle, being bur-
dened with corruption, anil I said,
" Oh that Ihad wings like a dove. fo-
then 1 would fty away and be at rest."
Ps. lv. 6. I can freely say, it was not
for any trouble that might befall my
body, nor for anything that might
hurtmy moral claracterhere,thatmade
me desire so earnestly to depart, but
true desire to be frec from in-dwelling
sin and corruption. But when I fully
viewed the common corruption of na-
ture, and how tin was so deep rooted
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in al the faculties of m'y soul, and in itz mind. Btt be e g/ad and rejoice
each mneuber of m'y body, nmy heart frr eer in itai zo/cá 1 c-ceie; Jr le-
begti to fail me, auid I said, how shall /old, I cea/t jcuaa/cnt a re/icnt, uanîd
such a body of sin and death as this /cr pecop/e ajoy. And i w/i rejoice it
be destroyed ? Or how do I expect to 7erusa/cm, and jy in m:ypeoie; anîd
have full inuiunuity froim it iii another the voice of zwcqing shail le no more
worl? low cali I tink that mly /eard in ler, nor te r> vicc crying;"
heart be so fixed upon (od that n1o ls. lxv, 17, 18, 19. The other b
strange thought be found thereini turc is) for oui- converJatia l î
throughout the endless ages of eter- licaven ; p omn wcenc, a1/so ioc /oi;k for the
nity U omw can 1 believe that I will Savioutr, the Lord %csus Christ, w/o
rendier an unw earied scr, ice Iito God l /wl chanle our ile bodi, etc.; Plii. iii.
for eý er ? I can luardly believe it. At 20, 21. Ttis is a marvelous change
times, I conceiýed the power of the indeed, made u1poin a sile weak body.
Ahnighdtywhocouuld create new heaveis 1 am lot il thoughît about tie won-
and aL new earth: thuit I said, why not derful change. Oh! Ahuight Redeem-
also mjake a ne nature and new er, who is aile ea Ci to subdut. all
spirits? Thei the Lord convinced le things u1nto thyself, hastei the day
of the certaint) of this, and He kini- wlenl it siall bu done.
dled my desires more and more to ob- Thank God that le wrouglt in, imiy
tain them'. Oh hon pleasanut it was heart b- is Holy Spirit faith in this
to think upon the bauty of holiiess ! resurectio. W Ith wbhatjoy dol read
The followinmg Buripture vere swur thîis Scripture, " wr w ia/k b&fath,
to mîîy taste thnt honle cotmb. not b r ti,/:t, we are con1tdent, f say, aid

And il sha// i to, /Pass in ite dla wtl/tngrather to le absent from the body,
thai the Lord wl/ give itee est fr-tm andt be prescnt with te Lord; 2 Cor.
t/ty sorrow, and fonz ithy fear, and v. 7, 8. Absent froma this earthly
from //hy hard banodage h/acine itMou body that is sucb a burden for ny
w ts iaic to serve; tait /tou s/tal' tialc soul i thî service. Absent frot ttese
up this proverb oga/isi tho King if ha eyes wIuic carried mV mtind after a

y/aon, andsayr, 17 hai/ the opfn essor thousand vianities and unclean objects.
ceased.' the go/en city ceased/ Is. xiv. Ot ! may I be eiabled to labour, that,
8, 4." Even so shall I say in a wh1tethter* present or absenît, I may be
Scriptural sense, when lthe Lord shall accepted of hii. Absent fron the
make me enter into an eternal rest in flesh, wlere I amn kept as in a prison,
Himself. Iow bath the devil ceased? so mch so, that I cani do nothing
How bath m'y uhelieving heart ceas- more than to look out through the
ed ? How hath tite tempting world wi nvîdow's of my prison. Oi ! w'hen
ceased ? How weariness and tedi- shall these windows bt dark;en'ed ? Oh!
ousness in tlie service of God ceased ? w-hen shall I appear before God ? For
How ceased secret regard for sin ? in His presence there is perfect free-
Antd how bath ceased cverythig in don fron sin : atd at His right haud
the creatioi that is ii oppostihoti to there is fubess of joy and pleasures
ani Holy God. Everlasting praise auJd for evermore. May the day break
lionour to G-od, who made us partak- and the shIadow lie away. Amten,
crs of a divine umature, and who tiri- i even so, comle, Lord Jesusi For
ed us fr i darkness to the kingdom sometinme atfter this the Lord hIad given
of His dear Son. "This was a glri- me great comufort of mind and warmth
ous cal]:"-R'r be/ol Z creaie new of love. I greatly rejoiced in the hid-
heveinns. and a ne, <arh : and thefar- den mvster .f Goiness, w licl, Ihe-
imter sha/l nt be rnietered, nr e<ne lieve would bu m.,ifestcd it is boi H d
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timec, adl the Lord showed me more heathens, the youug rnisbiowtry in.
than le lias ever doue froin the verse augurated his work by baptisiug thirty
of Scripture I mntioned last. four Karens, among the lirst-frlitb of

that people to Christ. The weary
aipostle or thc nation lookied on wiLh

DB.MASŽ~,0F URM H. adimxring eyes, his cottiteuanlce glow-DE. MASO.N, OF BURMAH. ing w'ith devout satisfaction. DirectUy
The death of Dr. Francis Mason, at aftcrwards, the compauy left the lid-

the age of seventy-five, is (says the lowed spot, 0n their ieturn; but God
I.cemaw) an event in nussionary ana- taen biervant to hinslf, an
nals. Dr. Mason was born in York, %-ith the songs of Chribtian triumph
his grandfather whose naine he iii- was minglcd the Vice of his requi».
herited, being a Baptist ininister in For twùnt-o ycars 3r. Masmi la-
Yorkshire, and his father, Thomas lourcd amoug the Karus at Tavoy,
Maon, -a preacher fron timue to time to duriîîg which time lie translated the
tlic sxame congregation. Whe lie was 'New Testament, and ibsued it fruxu the
niieteen years of age, in the year 1818, press. The prînting of tue wlole
an iele in Aimerica offered to pay his Bible in Rare» vas fi el in 1858.
passage to that country. He accepted The indefatigable inis.iunary after-
the offer, and landed in Philadelphia wards went to Toungou, auJ as tho
in May, 1818-exactly twelve years resut of ton years' labour, of lîjuibeif
before lie left again to commence his and helper., more than si ousaud
life work among the heathen. His couverts had been baptized; and tho
uncle dying, lie was left a stranger durches nuinbered a uidred auJ
alone, and became a kcind of travelling twenty-six. Dr. Mason made inany
shoenaker, dherishiug %ceptical views journeys anon- new tribes, sticd
which nevertheless made him feel un- their dialeets, and became familiar
eaay. At last, through the faithful with their customs and history, that
advice of Christian friends, the gentie lie ight introduce thei to
influence of his wife, alic the reading poi of Jesus Christ. li an obituax-y
of " 3utler's Analogy," his views were notice of tus honoured mîssionary wo
changed, and in 1820 lie made a pro- read that IDr. Mason was a rua» of
fession of faiti iii Christ, and at once quick appreiension and great vigour
lecair.el to becomne a missionary. He of understanding. He was a mathe.
set himself at once to study in prepar- matician, naturalist, iinguist, aiîd theo.
ation for this work ; ai in 1830 lie logian. By lis linguistie powers, aud
saild with hii wifc to Calcutia, w-hence bis ardour an cc a naturalist,
they rroceeded to aid Mr. Boardman ho perpetually reinds us of Dr. Wn.
il .athering the first larvest of Karen Carey. Tliy w re, iiilany ruspects,
disciples. It is related at this time alike, and tbey have alike lcft, iii lio
the earliermi'sionary,Boardman, near- literature of India, and thc enduring
ing the gates of thi heavenîly Jerusa- history of Christian wurk, glurlous
lei, was carried out into the wilider- and ruost honourable moeî'nncuts of
ness three days' journey, to receive their labours. Bcsides is two Eareu
candidate3 and baptize themn into the versions of the Scrirturcs, Sgau aw.
name of ihe Holy Trinity. At this Pwo, botl of wli lie rivised subse-
jimeture Mr. Mason arrived to perform quenily to their lh-st publication, li
the delightful service whici bis elder prepared a Pali -raininar, with cires.
brother was too feeble to discharge. tonîatimy voeabulary, auJ lu cdi-
And there, amid the wil scenery of tion, iii tic Pali language, of ]ach-
tie K~aren bils, with, a fe wonderiu chayhno's (ra ngar, bsides trausia-
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tions fron the Burmese, Pali, au Aimerican vessels for iearly all the
Sanscrit. He also contributed two tine from May, 1866, to January,
valuable works relating b the natural 1870. During this time his assumed
history and ethnology of Farther In- name was George H. Osborne, but he
dia. In 1852 lie put to press the did not keep his family i ignorance
work entitled - Tenasserim ; or Notes of lis whereabouts. On the contrary,
on the Fauna, Flora, Minerals, and le wrote to them repeatedly, describ.
Nations of British Buriali and Pegu;' inig bis voyages ; and it is now sup.
and in 1860 lie published another vol- j posed that all his letters but two were
unie, entitled 'Burinahi: its People received. Tiese letters were answer.
and Natural Productions." Sir J. D. ed, but the replies did not reacli hiim.
Hooker says of the lirst of these works: Most of theml vent back to their
'F. Mason, D. D., Las iade the mosti vriters from Auerican post-oflices.
valuable addition to the history of the It was vheni this correspondence
fauna and ilora. of British B1umlah of ceased that bis friends begant the in-
anv man of muoderi times.' lUis col- vestigations viieh assured then of
lectiones for this work began « ith a view Lis death, and faniliarized them witl
to make his translation of the Raren Lis cxtraordinary lifé.
Scriptures niære intelligible aud accur- The question %vl.y ho undertook it
ate. The publication of this book se- baffles inquiry. Lvidently uot front
cured his electioi .. , a memubur of the UeeSity. lc was ucitier pauper,
Royal Asiatic Society-." invalid, nor misanthrope. l vas

nlot a depîeî,a do0-nothing, Mor a
rou1e. iealth, of body and of 1111d( ii

MISSIONARY CAlE Er 11TE hiu werc excellent. Ole Fas THry sisil i shootin a d rowli a blif
LATE EAL~ 0F A3ERDE EN. with ITe utost Our auwh heu nd r-

To ce Re li ad piractical kuiowvledgte of
RE LEAVEs lits EAI; -.D031- TitAVs iafairs quite Eidconion for bis agre

n cPosition. Hus ecation wS of a
nvaA S igli orer ; isanthe Cearfs1

A ' ÎAVTIC.M. C<u,.I.LGE-*t*.NI-0M} ' nST auJ kid; lus awdole sen irit Very in cli
3IT-i1 YiAGIi AI 11 i:T the I) sirit of Christ.

The kcy tu lus striunge career is
iThe recent gift of £800 lu goiJ by lic.- to be fonid in au intense pas-

the Seotchouns of AIberdeeii, to Sion for sea-life, chrise f . bis
* U~fic e eia emu Friendi Sù- boylhove, and ai desire in b)ecome lier-

cietv of Nelv Yor brili-s frcNbiy to Sonallyacaitdihbcrogd
publice notice the reumarbiabie career j rc-ncso aios i tueý ew f
of lier swn, te si.-h cari sf tkat profoting their rned ad radress
naine. A\Il tiii-s consideredl, Lis I-a woV(rl whicli Mr. Pijuisolil lias sitb-
life, for tlic four ycars before itzi c1u.,e, :sequieiiti Sn nobly inaedl. Com-

Lwas more 'onderful tAiBE RE Efiction. binw itl tiis, there ai Lavn enr-
It is the btq.ry of a mobleianl w-ho au intention of enagngii proillot-

camne ta titis laighl e;artidou lit Gu tige inr iuissiouaýi-y- vork. It is probalie,
of tivcntv -tuo, cnjo(yced it for tuî 0111- aiso, titat lie iuiteinded, a.lfter vyg
six nuuhthen laid! it býy (if bis owm a short tinte longur, te return te Scot-
accord, avEd four Vears a't.rwards a d and b lus boule
dicd as iirst miate (if a Boston sehoon- Succeediing to Lis fatiter, Georgc
er botund for 'M ell;atiue, la,% ing been Hlamnilton Gordon 'became Eanl of
a sior ic h subordinate position on Aberdeen u Marcb, 1864. e n Jtnu-

th mrcnSamnsFin 0

cithfNwYr rnsfehyt
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ary, 1866, he sailed for New Bruns-
wick on a visit to his uncle, wh1o was

governor of the province. Then
traNelliug in the United States, he
came in May of that year to Boston,
and during the summer, under his
new naine, mnade his first voyage,
shipping as a sailor fron that port to
the Canarv Islands. lu October he
returned to Boston and offered hin-
self as first, ollicer for the children'zs
missionarVy ship, the Morning Star,
bound for service in the Southern
Paciic. His fine >hy-siqiue, address
and inanners, cxcited the surprise of
the cominittee of the Anericai Board
of Missions who imade the appoint-
ments, and it was with sincere re«ret
that the young nan's confessed inex-
perience made his appointieUlt in-
possible. Disappointmnent in connue-
tion with this application probably
inducetd his entry into the Bostonî
Nautical College, aid iito a comer-
cial school. At the former institution
George becane foremost in study
anong its oie hundred and fifty
students. A fellow pupil says: '-His
theoretical knowledge of naLutical as-
trouomy sur.passed that of any oe I
ever muet in ny experience of nearly
thirty years at sea." Hle went frin
Boston with a. college certificte th..at
he had passed exanination as a first-
class navigator, and i se aanship
second-class, and Vas sooni after ex-
amined >before the Board of tie Amri--
can Shipinasters' Association in New
York. The record of lais case upon
their books. is as follows:-

"49-9George H. Oslibrnle.
Lunars and D. Alts., goot ; Clroni.
very good, ."

Ten was the perfect mairk, aid four
the pass inmber. This exanination
gave him his cmates certificate, as li
lad not been long enoughi at sea to
entitle liiim to a captains. The next
year lie obtained the latter. With lis.
nate's certificate, he began to %ovage

with Captain John Wilbur, of Mstic,

Conn., vho wondered mucl at his
mate's appearance, mainner, and
character.

As they walked on the deck ou fine
evenings, George gave iiim much in-
formation about the stars and planets,
and they also h-ad frequenit conversa-
tions on the subject of religion.
There were pray-ers and readinag of
the iScriptures with the men on
Sunday moriniags, and on one or
two eveînings dhuring- the veek. It is
a beautiful picture of a Christian
atimospliere on shipboard. No won-
dur that tie Eari wrote fron Hous-
ton, Texas, to his brother: " There
is no better or happlier place in the
vorid than a geoidi small Amer-ican

vessel, Sinice Georges deail thl
goud captain has given tu his mother
at "Haddo House," in Aberdeen,
an account of their miutual ia-

Thus bis life ran on, in the new
groove, with tht usiual vicissitudes of
scafarers. He sailed fromt New
Orleans to Mobile, to Vera Cruz, back
to New York, aud then to Triitatà.
lere he saw, bis uncle, the governor

of the island, but of cour.-ise coufld not
uake him aware of bis presence with-
out givin- up his hinucnto, anti having
tl leave the ship, so he refrainied fron
making himself kno«n. In 1 ho' he
spensuits e tuie at liielnonîd, Me,
where hie fi1ed. shipped, etc., and in
December sailed as master of the
Ia//nJ schooner, bouid for Jacksou-
vil, Fla. Thene- he shipped fron
Galveston, and then back ..a Pessa-
c -La, Fla. From th-- latter place ho
wrot. to his moi-tlher:

- Do iot fret for met-, for th1u:h I
shIuld like tg) see Vou now, I mut
defer it a little loigcer. Yoi myIV see
ite, mother, bt-fore yo u expect it. At
preenit 1 ami prevenîtvd ly circul-
staitue beyondl mny coitrol from going
or ding just wlat I tould wish. Lest
Vou mnav thinki thaut I an har-dI up, I
av Mention that thousands cf dol-
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Jars arce cît-eustedi te me; also more
thlail a, few lives itlnd inucli Propertvy

areQ 1-1vi ii int on 11W Capablility. The
Secret of ail this iS, that 1 have be-Il
for tîvo yirs, and amn, a riffid tecto-

He Iiail always becin al>sfenîioîîs.
Tiierù iwas sonie cther coastiig -voy-
ag.es inii tl Wllon<', anid soie inore
quiet rcîtsat 1Bichlîxuond. Nlîcr-
ever lit was, flic saine tostinlony lias
bei- ivenl to the Sixuiplicity amxd lise-

onns f bis life, and to fie ivarin at-
tait-Iiiuit filt f-,r imil bv all ibo
laxew lisai. He spesît mnudiei tisue iii

t-i- public lihrary. lis love cf
ciuilýireu -%vas rerwiarbable. So -%vitiî

bis Ibîv& of ruisic, for wisich blis car
is -verv correct.
Bult llis% %va: tise b)Cgiuismi of tle
e'-l Eu-VI iii .J;uusarv, 11870, ut
litum e engaged aîs fil-st mlate of

th-eli))1-rlc bouud for Miel-
bosrîe Whiilc waiting lier depar-

tuir-, auli1 blsy on1 the warf, mno Pro-
fasuify, no ti sh(r rougli %vor4l cvci,
W4111 I -n I':r rm lus; lips. Thelî shiui
sailel u.n the 21sf. nid hefore dawn cif
thil..;t Si\la ut hu is death essdeïl lus

e1i- nvnz" A -ailor %%ho 'vas -%vitlî
Ihia describa-s it iin tijis w

-I Nv-ats in the watch of flic iirst
Tunate. ( H-re11 sre. Hei liail
tlec w;îteliîïfr four t4- oihtaM7.

,iele rin- the aiasail. O.sb>rnle
zuid I -;Cre sidle liv side ,,auilo flixe
sainie voile. 'lit~ bhipi gave a ]ieavv
roii. iI lic CICwIl-hîaull 'lashck
1-il. - 11i7i-r r l h

got taniit. 0<)sborst- anid 1 wt*re hlil
CairluitL ille It- hiit of thedw .la.

Tela- ,iàtch< c--mss ou> Juiibciss
liv w.js neartr thut-.iil thanl I. I Isa-1
timuto to mav iri;f d ùwu, and li he1t'll

I .îwU iiiii fil] iiîto the~ st-a, lt I
càssld l 1. n"iting to lut-velt it. It .
fisc work o'f a so-enitd. I ;aw bilau
cent-, to tht' eurfacés. It w.us iiti a

darl, igiht. I thirew hM a rope as
ScOM al. I possif>ly couild. 1 lioard
hlmii c.11 ouL to launeili the boat, u

call the captaij. We tbrew hlit
i>lankIs and rope;s, but hie did uiot sute.
ceed ini laviiug liold. The boat -was
cast loose as quliCkîr as we Could: bult
bx- the f inic the boa.t was loose it NVR
too Jute. I doîx't tblink anly mIe
coulld have gone in the boat ivithout

rgfreat danger tt) life. Sonie of flic
Bo.,toîi illn volmtcctered te go i lier,
but the captaiiî flionglit it 'vas not
riglit to riskh theimr livos. 1 hc-ard
ivlîat I btelievc<l to ho Osborno's Iast
erv b)efu)re tue- boat -%vas reaudv. 'IVe
ic-ver hîcard or sawt% hMiun m

Ris famnil î.ýad begun i tcir ,ù;rrlh
for hisa iunumbr 1.369. Lt test

t1iian-lus of iniles' fi-avel, mncitl-z (if
v.atchhm. iii -. 11laý.itilig, îbemseveramce
an-I ixugenullifv, te obtainflcfesw
hart- set dt'îvn, but ail wcre finaily re-
weardde(, Rlis fliecîds behieve thutjihen ic mte usgagcd iii Ileillitifs 4 i

immreiait-c-ia~mho -%vas Si) Struck
%Vitli ti.* wtongs anud h;u-dslmips of fLic

fCla.ss thjat li: lia-i ca.-rnestlv tutriied bis
tîoiigifs to flic best 3rncans c'f u-

prcviîig flic-jr condition. Qute 7.ho
knowl IMin iniut in tu e Unuited

Nomme lia-c-btter cause to mnuirn
]lis cirly deuastzire tlian the .enu
Of filuis and Iais~ ouvux coiiuxtry; for. liad
hie beeîî1 sa t fa nrvy (Iut ls p-ians,
I filiuuk lie i'l1 are iii-ti.'utet

17rm.Aieal ilhmange ini fh lic ncmile
iimarie. auJt lro l* h;,Ve btnrgr

Noîw lus nitother, mith a. doubule pur-
lu('rt. tlîmt -hi iiay carry out ]lus ni.h
it) li-ut-lit flie oI1S f inlJ mitii uil Mi
it uiÛ pumd auio 10c- c CIZe luhS
I]suorv, lias iii-de ber gfift. It irill
l'lit a. liandreti hiamu lihi-ariezs for ilr
ailit un1 ili-st-a, Niieli coi-crs huis re-
mains. Eae-h case that hnls the
lmokls lias On it tîis inscription, Sug-
ges4 ac br the couitess
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Ainrian~3arei'sFriecnd So- Alud ,-; thiis Sco.ttilî eari. fruin
city Loaiui Librury. Suîit to s2byLias lic of iîv~e t~ .i.el mht'îî it
j., iotlier, iii ilueîory uf George, iliigbt svvimu thjat i st.ii.îuftiliîss

LBaitl oef Aberdleuii, Iiîuself ail ad 'as just reudy to Hueg'. i bueig
iti>l ut >û:L ini .J:iiiaii, 1870, u<rcd 28. dead yet jîaL tli dtLw. tlili)llc

I ll~ athi made fLlic decptbs of flie s-ea -%vloiî blis last dLays %vere straugdly'
%%zuv f(S thie ransorned o pmass over." cast.

ALFRIED)COIIN A CON'\SE- acter withnuit thie carrteslitiidnmgi effort
CIRATE D LIIFE. fto rear bin aîriglît, lil*îCL lier lin-

cam care ;ansil (lid ms wered lier
uV VlINO J. 1IAILESOETI. Jr<lyers aiid rc"w.indcd lier efforts, for

th by atl flt feur of Godl beft)re
WVit1î a preface by bbc Rüe'. Mo Lc is oves froin iîîfuîîiey, aud ait seven

Pîiîslon wehav a~-a'îulcluigralî versof age receiv cd Iii: first real
of 11fred Cookrnanii, 4the Ancia îa«nîg att. w.itcb-iiît service.

preaclir. It s fot srpasiîglvni-At the :age of teîii lie îec:unc trl con-
teutncolnsidered as ,, ;tor,,. It, vertcdl to Goil, aîud rceolvedl to dledicade

ciuitiiuls littie romniamic inicidlezî, aud liiînseif o flie Simur's serico. The
W#i puriclît seinsatioîîa-lism. If is noV record of ]lis coniversion bol con-
cveîî tlie record of a lurilliault get4 uc vuficroLsetclta

thlig fihe preauclier ma:s, hikie Apollos,'little clid(reu uay become f lie recip-i.
ôl u1.î1ciu aînd ]niiîf il ile lic rptures .eiits of diviue .-- ace, amiî lie iuîite con-

bult it is tlhe luifoldiîîg? (if l"l c ron-fl of scions; of the clhaice wvhiclî flic niew
a clviracter whlzih wvas perfect aud ,birtlî îiplies. Mfie filet tlif lie was
beatitifufl as a, star. lb is thie reccord i horni of Clîristiaîî larciîts tlit int su-
of tiauplis -,on for C'brist liv one lio lierscdle flic eccs foer flic reneNwmi
11«0 *'iveil hiîni aIll it is au illilstr.1- of tlic IIîlv (11l îns, altlîrugh. perlî:îps
tr..ciaii of flhc power of gôodiies;s. It ]lis goilvy tr.tiiii:ng li:xd uîucilî o ilo with.
dlînws liow Goil lionours on carti. aud fic creatn'îi of Ils irs after lioli-
cromais at last, tlioic w1V.11 give tbleml- uiess. 1-1. tlîusdecrbe hi,% oWn COU-
Félves to ilis service wilb a full triust'ver.sion (-lit nili wieiu C. social
ai,'l au cluplete sefsurîde"ireuetiiîî- %vaus liel-1 at flic li(iiîse of a

w:shor! in 1 P2H,'4 :1111 Iras fric>»]1. J siuî l it] vitll î-f'uiî
*dv-eeîîdcde( iroin a îrkliefaurnilv. aîud, alîougli it wvos a fetairful cross,
Ilis siftiier li.avaug« electcdl Aierica1 ais I uel mv W.1V to a lu.1îcli wliellî iVas
the 'ipliere of Ili', labolir, aud livcdl fo spi-cily allrbilto t peîiittciîts.
I)let-ill onie Of tli.. nbt ii.efid -illâ Mv lieart ieuiiîvul.set mitlî lieîuiteiitia.l

lîî.ià.,iireil preuucliers iii coîîîîcctaoii wath sorrouv, icaîrs srauiigd(iwi mny
tlib. Mtflîodist EîuIiscolp.ll Clilircli. clievlis. I >aui.l,'Jss,.cu.I iv

Tite M-eegraphi y s - Witli flic' unlly u ts l lat a o
lj('r,;uioîýii fliaf lie ivau gie to lier For seuiiiioi r.I~eilt ilot

cof <'li s iuotiier -oîisecrateil lîin'howvevtcr. rculsieg t dit.'irù of my
fru ,îa' birtli to flic acr* iuiistrv. .lîeart. Tiue nîf\t evviiiii- I reuiewedl

Sh* iont expect dt*voaît Nvislies audl i e effort. he vviiîg after fliat flhc
prîcrlowever, fo mould ]lis char- 1service ivas ]îeld ini tie churcli ; flie
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altar was crowded with seeking souls, fatler' The triumph of the fill
priucipally students of Dickinson spirit in devotion to bis mother was
College; there seemned to be no place under God, the means of his 1resera.
for me, an agonized child. I remen- tien, for flie ship in -vhieh Mr.
ber I found ny way into one corner man sailed nevcr reaclied li destina-
of the church. Kneeling all alone I tien and lier freiglit of Iumnn sls
said, 'Precious Saviour, thou art sav- was Iost. Aftcr the ioss of lier las-
ing others; oh, wit thou not save band, Mrs. Coeknan, witl lier -ol,,
nie?' As I wept and prayed and charge, removed to Baltimore àt die
strugglcd, a kind band was laid uponl request of sevel friends, w-ho Wa.re

my head. I opened my eyes and rcady to assist lier in varions wavs.
found it was a Mr. James iHamilton, Alfred uow dcvoted hinself to lis
a prominient member and an elder in studie* and soon conlirmed flie lopeq
the Presbyterian Church in Carlisle. ivhich had heen entertained of lirn,
I remember how sweetly he unfolded t] at lie wonld becone a preaclier of
the nature of faith and the plan of the Gospel. Be WOud DftC1 Conduet
salvation. I said ' I will believe-I do familv worship at bome, «ni ocea.
believe. I now believe that Jesus is siolly address the sciilars (f ibe
my Saviour, that Le saves me-ves, Smidav-selool. Re vas ne aseetie,

even ne.' I love to think of it now; hoever, but fîîll cf clicerful
iU .fis my hcart ummtterably full of Bcming associatcd -%it

gratitude, love and joV. Happy day ! Christian -verkers, %vIo forinciL amis-
oh, happy day, w-heu Jesus vashel mv sion to seamuu, Alfred Coolmyai Jt.-
sins away !' The service renfdered by votcd Iimsclfto tlic work, ad
Mr. Hamilton proves the importance bis Iirst sermon te lis youug conrdes.
of personal dealing with anxions in- li 18-15 lie received bis lience as an
quirers, and suggests a mode of use- exhorter iii tonnection vith thc ?detho.
fulness to those wlio have nott flist Episcopthe Clinrch, mud soon nI.
necessarv gifts for the pulpit or tle tained hlie fitll licence to preacli. At

platformn. The reticence of many this tine lue vas enuployed as a1 as-
Christians is to be deplored, aind %istciit teicher iii a private seluor, auJ
shnuld not be indulged by any wbolthe question aose %vbetler lie slld
have tie welfare of souls and the culer ccllege for ministeril
glory of God at heart. or devote lirnself te i ork at one.

i the autumnn lie was admittcd itito Thc latter course -as résolved, and le
clhurch fellowship, and soon after rcinoved to Phuladeiphia, talziug miîh
made his first effort as a public speak- hirn bis mether amd tli youiger ni-m-
er. n.Olrovinig in 180 to Alexandria,brs cf tli finily. Dly equipd lie
wliere lis father was appointed to the eared to lcav- bome, and on

charge of a churci, lie vas made ne- the éve of his departure bis nother
quainmted with malny of the vorst gave utterance te a seuitencc wlid
features of slavery, and soon learnt to a made thc profoundest iu1iu 1o
ablior tiat hiateful svstem. When Lis lis lîeart:-" Mv sou." <li said, "if
father vas delegated to represent the n vould be sappy or e-
American Bible Society at tlie Amur. l useful in vour r von nîst
Meeting o-f the British and Foreign he au Piitir-lv sanetilie( serviat of
Bible Houciety, in Exeter Hall, y-ouing Jesus! " Writiiig to a friend foui tic
Cookmilan, to whoin the choice was re- selle of lus labours, lie Says
ferred, elccted tO " stay vitl his mn- ,nost every cvening bs fnimd nie ipeui
fIer and help lier take care of thehu battie-plain surrouudcd by a (l-
ciildrcn ratier flau accoîupamy bis avoted fevw and arrayced against ie
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srinies of the aliens. My ear has been mani philosophy to one grain of gospel,

,rilted, not by the clash of arms, but with him Christ was ail in ail.

the roar of cannon, the shrieks of the Sweep a circle of three feet arouid the

wounded and dying, but, thank God, cross of Jesus, and you take im all that

bv somethiug infinitely sweeter, nobler, there is of Alfred Cookman.

by omore delightful. Niglit afternight In 1850 he visited Englan'd, to sec

j have heard the sweet hymn of praise his relatives and to gamia additional ex-

gushing wvarm from the Christiau's perience for the great work to wlhich li

ýrîteful heart ; the fervent and lin- was now coaimitted. Welrever lie

rtiate prayer from him hungering preached, crowds were dra.wn to his

uid thirsting after rightcousness; the ministry, and manly were conveite o
bearty exclamation, 'God be merciful God. RctIrnling home, bis labours

tu le a sinner,' froin him vho regard- became incessant, for lie was impeld

ed sin as a burden too intolerable to bc by the spirit of lis consecration, ana
borne, and the transportmg accent lie "wenit everywhere preaching ie

trembliig upon the lips of the newly- gospel." In1 1861 he removed to New

regexuerated creature, ' Glory ! glory ! York, and tool the oversight of lie cer -

I do love Jesus l' I praise the Lord tral churchi. "New York was in a for-

for what I have enjoyed inI my own ment of excitement at this time. her

Soull: the flamme of heaven's love hias streets were drill grounds. and lier

been burning briglitly upon the altar public squares barracks. Cookmai
of miy heart, and these circuistances devoted iiself to the cauuse of the

to whlich Ihave made allusion, viz., the North, and fumicd the flaie of patriot-
conversion of my fellow-mortals, have ism by bis sermons and speeches. ne

becn like feul thrown upon the fire to visited the army of the Potomac, under

îda to the power and brilliancy of the the direction of the, Christian Com-

flae" mission, and reudered great service o
Tlus early in his career it became the warring host. In a letter to lis

evident that lie ld resolved to be "an wife he says :-" Do not at any time

entirely consecrated servanît of Jesus." be alarned about ne. I ai led by

The iniluence of Bishop Hamline -was Infinite WVisdon, defeded Iflit

of groat service to him atthisjuncture, Power, and comforted bv Inhinite

aud ho offered himuself as a living sac- Love. I do not allow myself to hie

rifice. At his conversion lie says, "I in the future-for three 'weeks would

broughit powers dcad in trespasses and seem long-but a day at a tiie I try

sinî, now I wvould consecrate powers to do my work, loekinug uito

permeated with the new life of regen- He -won many victories for Christ i

eration. - y lands, my feet, my senses, those stirring scenes, nd bis infiuencO

uny attributes of mind and licart, my over the soldiers .vas a power for good.

heunr, mv onerguos, my roputatien, my Soon after leaing tl 1scat of war, li

Voyldly substance, mny c.vcrýythilg, rcure t1Ihil1cpîi, lu bc-carfte

withont reservation or Elmitation." the uniister of a new cliurch. le

Tlîii resolution proved tho sinccrity- of now dcvoted hîimself te the voilîxg o!

bis profession as a Christian, ana fie bis charge, ana established a e ting

intense ardour of lis spiritual life. for the promotion of holiness. Tîe

The Rev. T. De Vitt Talmae says principle points for wlich lie conttrîd-

of him, " e w-as the grace of the gos: ed wore, "Entire consecration - accep-

pel iupersonated. The more I saw tance of Jesus moment by moment as

him the more I loved him. His preacli- ta perfect saviour ; and a meek and de-

ing was not made up of ten grains of finite profession of the grace receive ."

metaphysics and nine grains of Ger- Tlere is nothing iovel or unreason-
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able in these demauds; they indicate the that bis sun would go down whuje it
normal condition of the Christian life. was yet day. When it was suggcsted
Had the latter advocates of holiness that lie l worlted too bard, ail laa
been content with sucl a programme not been sufficiently careful of Lis
as this, and avoided the mysticism health, bis reply was. -Well, I do mt
which is now, unhappily, characteris- know; I bave eqjoyed My %vork; 1
tic of their teaching, no charge of error have not been conscious of ovcrtaxjnr
could have been preferred against them, myseif. I had but one lifé to livè
and ihey would have the full sympatby here, and it as for the glor Of Jesus
of all truc believers. and ho bas abundautly recoxpensed

Cookdmaun took a prominent part in me." Bis biograper sa* s deate
the camnp-mceting--that cxtraordinary was to be the nost effective sermon Of
macthod of rallying the troops of the bis whole career, a fitting vindîcation
Lord, and enlisting new recraits. and illustration of the power of tle
Doubtless many of the scenes witnes- doctrines ho lad preachcd and hved;
sed were painfully out of hariony a death which, for its singular spiri.
with the general design; but, on the tuai glory, is destincd to be spolien cf
whole, these meetings appear to have whilc the aimais of Christian saints
been productive of good. In iNature's shail be read, and which for its won-
grand temple, and far from the busy drous force vill be quoted and dwelt
hum of crowded cities, the hymn of ipoîî as a divine inspiration wliIe
praise, the fervent prayer, and the car- there shah bo a church to cberisli aie
nest address stirred the hearts of the memory of the good, or a trembling
thronging multitudes, and produced believer wbo shail need cheer aid the

,impresscins not easily to be forgotten. stern struggles oflife and
Thei noon prayer-meetings were much ])urmg his illness lis fellowsip
prizcd by bim, and bis devotion to with his Lord was constant, ahl is

tbein W-as on characteristic of the joy -was Cestatie. WHe new in wwoa u
man. He hreathed the very atmos- Lie ltad belivd, aud lie rested ais
pliere of prayer, and spared no effort -%vlole *wcoigbt upoi "Vite precious
o proinote bis owi soul-culture. Ino blood of Jesus." Ris surrender to

himi," sy s r tuart, "14the nl firethe lh divie rvill wass perfect. To bis
tlîat butried ii tlie hemarts of Whitefield sister hI said, "I could have olife o

aud Siiierficlde glowed with ail ca twI by t he lifti gl of y LJs, I
thic fervour of the first aud would eot. 1f Jesus sould as ne,
1)entecostal days of Metho<ism; and &S.Vould I liye or die,' I %vould ailswer,
nn one coff!d coîne -%vitlîîn the spliere 'I1 refer it backi to tbce" - . a

of hiq influence without feeling that broiler ninmister be sai, "H wish
he -%vas one for wui to bve wvas that I col te yo ho v preious

christ', and tù (lie as gain." Faitlh, Jesus blas been ro e during mi
praver. zud ze-al were crowncd wvith Snd. I have iad scb views of ihe
lîlinlesq, and Gotd usel ino for cis as I never ad bofore. liglit iv e.

. These, are the essential ce. idast ofmy intensest sufferiigs le lias
anît f sîiecess iii t-li Chîristian wiar- mnxîifes-teil imnself to nme, that I L -:-

fr eituer ga tis dese dispensed te b tin to. bepokn
vith. Pr r tot aitnad ?CR w lie had preaclied t-be doctrin ti Csris.

itlîntliolines, arenlyswasted breath tian Perfection for whaiy r lie
ald fi Cnergýd. oas cosciolls that b a qied and w

The uiîreîuitting Labours iu wbich of boastùin l hinseif. Tlleere ýas
s, oi aipon bis nothi live sirtion wil

constitution, andl 1V becameovident tcstimony, or seif-rigtcousess in bis
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spirit To tho last ho kiew himself this tribute to Alfred Cooanatu:-

t a b IL siluler saveid by grace. O ' And thenî 1 think of a later loss than

to e 1iidi before his death, he ra- the.e-a blaneless and beautiful cai

qj-,-the bhis wife to open the Vindow acter, whose lnae hiad a herediary
mthe bright sunshine int- the charmn for me, mhose saity .pirit ex-

roj, remarking, ' The beams of the haled so s eet a fragrance that the lier-

Sani of lighteosusess are shinîing1 fume lngers with me yet-, andl nit;

oUti me. Glory ail around." le -went Iome like a plhuned warrior, for

rds requested the watchers at whom the everlasting doors vere lifted;
hi belsidC to sing,- ho was stricklen mlito victorv iii lhis

h o., bedie tomirs an I prime, and who had nothinug to do at

" me.-r, ye siirs,1) oor ald ncy., the last, but mount lito the Chariot cf
we~ anîd -vounlde, sick andl sore," lsrael, and go 'sweepi nt

and said, "That grand old hymn i gates washedin theblood ofthe Lauh.'

, I am wCak and awom/cd, sick and

o l- h . s ,, " oME.-fhe statistics Of Protestant
'fo is sister-mi-law he said,' "If insinokiRmaeuundpa

yL'L 1orCt voryhurg cic, cmouborission -%Oîîi in Ro{0111R c "I5iuiiiid m I as
else, remember follows: Mission chapels, 40; priIary

0ny testILmlony, 'W AsiE i1 TnE BiLoo scools, 7 ; Sundays
el a L.uu!p Jesus is «rawing m eholists have bought a large pal-

ck-er and Closer to lis great heart of ctndite ppoite a ren-
u~~îna ~ ~ r loe. Au e i 1io osat1'hneiately opposite t1at oceln-

ininiiit. love." And to his -wife ne said, pcidb h adulVc ihpo

"i amn Christ's little mfant; just as oeby Cardin op ce n ied heile af

,Vi foi vour little babe te your bon Roule, alIt ha«ve cpoxîud. theru a,
ou' fI yoiu le abe th yoroi~ni churcl, bookstore and cireulating

'se an.1nestgcloe t ahe hert hf library. The WValdenses have a four-

of(us. h te. uterson, e ur pa rha story lieuse for mission purposes on
of record hr." soyrphathe Piazzi Sciarra' and tle missin-

bc-m ail d1ay long swvcp'iug, close bv thebZnlldyogwepgc house of the True Churel of Italy is
g:sf death." "How sweetand quiet in the Vatican quarter.

cvervthiing seeis! I feel like restmg
e ,r No mnerely philosophical creed ONE HUNDRED ND) Fvn- Com .n-

c ul'i comniand a peace or inspire a1 sio.s.-Wc learn, says the Luckwn

Cotidenuce like thi,.: Imnuuan fortitude, fitess, May 8, that 115 have jumen

ucver rose the heigt of suclh bero- the Methodist Church at Rurrac

ismI il the prescuce of death. In the since its organization in Jalary la,t.

life and death of Alfred Cookmnan we At Poono, April 16tih, there wCre ton

sec fulfilled that promise which is the scekers, aud on severail other (Veinligs

1 -itage of the saints of Godl, " Thou four or live each. At Jubbuliî'r,

,it kiue him in perfect lcace whose April 19th, there were thirteen .wk-

wimÂ is styed pon thce, beIcause he ers, and April 28rd three more. At

tr-u;e.h ù,i thee ;- and we commend Secunderabad, on the 24th, three

tli, book to our readers as affording sought the Lord; on the -29ti. tîn.

stimulus and encouragement in the At Caleutta, oni the 26th, thirten.

work anwd welfare of the Christian life, Witluut goilg imto further detail , we

and ias a testimony to the grace and are daily receivihg advices of coe -

oolness of the Lord Jesus Christ. sions mu ditYerent cities, and me arc

Dr. Punsiun, iii au address before under the. impression that about 150

the~ Geinerl Con1rence of the Methodist conversions have taken place in Ap-lit,

El.±copal Church, mn the city of Brook- at different points in Western Iaabha,

h, after referring tthe deaths of Central Provinces, Calcutta, , enn

'-Ily le hadl known and loved, paid derabad, and Madrid.
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AMONG THE JEWS OF HANM- pleaded for Christ, replied, do DotBURG. expect a Messiali; the Old aid New
1Testaments, Abrahiain, moses, David,"The day of arrivai," writes the Christ, are nothing at ail to me. AdSecretary of the Jewish Mission, " was then taking a Thaler from is pocietThursday, and it was soon arrauged lie read round the edge, ' G oc ket u,,i'that we should stay over Sunday to (God with us), and said 'God %vithp us, that is good vhen the Thaler is tihtheir Miister, Rev. James Edwards, the pocket.' With him business nasM.A., B.D., kindly encouraging us to everything, and lie seemc<e to twasikplead for our cause, mu which he takes that in fact it was so with English lina deep interest. This prolonged our and all others. In vain we gave lain,stay beyond our original intention, instances of our Christian erchlitit.but gave fuller opportunity to see the princes at home, aid urged that thereposition of the Jewish work in this vere many botter things thauî theimportant city. The population of Thaler, anid that the Thaler ulit nltHamburg was in 1871, 240,255, and avail in times of spiritual distres, unoof tins number 13,000 are Jews. There in the hour of departure. Yet iii thatare also many Jews in Altona-a large home there is a kindly welcoi Ihsuburb; and mnany pass through the the missionary. There is at leat soiefport during each year on their way to hope that the heart of the motierEn4land and America. There is rea- opening like Lydia's. The clijkisj»son to believe that the number of resi- were brought forward, and for temdont Jews i c icreasig, for at tie time ve pleaded, and not without a re-of Dr. Ble-ck'*s visit, inî 1839, hie esti- sponse of IiiudlIy initercst, thiat thueymated their number at 9,000. They miglt sweetly say tlîeir O , FatIheyhave their 'Petticoat Lane.' sometimes ad se, s ours at home in EuFadcalled • The Jews' Bourse,' whcre, as do, of a Saviour*s love."

in London, we saw many, with unmis-takcably Jewish counteuances, selling
second-hand clothes, etc.; but the
majority of them are prosperous trades- T E REOoNs BEYOND.-The Sierramen and successful merchants. They Leone Churcl is sending out menhave thrce large synagogues, and sone to the mission fields beyond.other places of worship. The min- Sevein have joined Bishop Crowther onority of them remain orthodox and tie Niger during the year. Yoruba isstrict i their observances, but the showing how the grace of God cannajority have succumbed to the pre- mantam the native church, even whevaihung uubelief, which, like a spread- th fosterig care of the Europeauig disease that does not regard per- missionary is withdrawm.
sons or places, infects all churches VRAT ONE MssIoNuRY CAN Do.-Inand classes i this city. It is difficult twelve years Mr. Wilder, of the Xol-to give to Euglish readers any idea of apur Mission, has visited and preacli.tlus most pernicious continental unbe- ed in 2,464 towns, with a total popu-lief, the great obstacle our dear breth- lation of more than two millions. Inren the missionaries have to contend 2,114 of them he found no trace ofwith. Already we have seen it on any previous missionary labour; inh visits to teJws, in company 2,062 there ivas not even a school,with t h nissionaries. pn one case a and in 966 not a sigle resident wasJew, to ehom we rcad portions of tie foud wgeo coul read bis ownNew Testament, and wvith whom we language.
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WORK AMONG SAILORS.

Last week, writes Edward Matthews,
Sailor's liaplain to the London Chiris-
¡j1zn, I received a letter fromu a Captain
fit F1ushing, which brings most vividly
to my mind somne happy reminiscences

of hfic at sei, and proves the reality of
God's work among seamen. He says,
"I ama thankftul that I can say that
Jesus is iiy Saviour, and that My sins

11 i1ed the Son of God to the cross, and
I beieve his blood bas .washed my sins
awaV, and I finîd JHin iîear anld dear to
my soui. And I am happy to tell you
that the mate and three of the men are
trusting in the Lord for the salvation
of tiuir souls, and we have eight tom-
perance men on board, and we shall
have a little meeting among the crew
to-nighit."

The conversion of this captain and
its relations will greatly please the lady
who is doing such a blessed work in the
Royal Navy.

On board of one of II. Ms big ships of
war, at the battle of Arche, was a sail-
or noted by officers and men for li-,
ungover±iable passions and extreme
wickedness. An old wounded pension-
or, who foi.ght in the sanie battle, told
me t'at lie was the blackest character
ani :.ost vile man on board. Strauge
t say that suddenily, and without those
secondary causes which generally ac-
coUpanuy conversion, this man to the
perfect amazement of his companîions
ii bin, became a radically chauged
character-one of Christ's spiritual
entlhusiasts. It miust have been a
beautiful siglit whlein ont of this rugged
chaotic aatare, came a iew creature,
aui the liglit of heaven fell upon this
spiritual landscape.

A muan-of-war nzow is not what it was
then; so thuat only a few can realize
what it was to receive a spiritual birth
with stich autagonistic surroundings.
But when Christ calls a Saul, He trans-
fornis him into a Paul. The power
that creates, upholds. This man, un-

like Saul, ceuld neither write a word
ior read a word 1 But le soon began
to spell out the wondrous name of our
God, and tell about Jesus to others.
Others were saved, and they met on
shore and in obscure places of the slhip
to sing, to read, and pray.

Years passed away, ani. conversions
took place wherever this fearless sailor
went. Many were baptised wihi his
spirit, cauglit the devotion and energy
of his hcart, and became faithful prcachi-
ers of the word. Il course of time he
became captain of a coasting ship, but
lie soon resigned his post, and returned
to be only an able seamau, because le
could better serve bis God ! After this
took place (and passing over some of
the most striking manifestations of
divine grace), it was mny privilege to
go to the Mediterranean in a large plea-
sure yacht, with this praying sailor.
I was a young mai held by the power-
ful land of God, yet driven by the
devil, and was about gathering up my
strength, as it were, to run an ungodly
course. One day I saw the sailor on
bis knees, and being curious, aud un-
der astrange sort of influence, I thîought
I would listen. The great tears, as
only few can she:1, felil on the deck. I
saw the mai was under the greatest
religios emnotion, and what strucik me
muost-was that he called me by nurne,
anîd asked God to save me, and then
the intensity and importunity of this
great nature going up to leaven
for me! I crept away from tluat solemn
place feeling something like the man
who said, "surely the Lord is in this
place; and I knew it not." Not long
after ho came and took me by the
hand, and oh! with such a look ho
said, "Edward, I have a wife and
children, but the Lord hath laid you
upon my heart, and I can only pray
for you." He travailed in birth, and
I was born ! How true the words, "as
soon as Zion travailed, she brought
forth her children."

To many of the Lord's children this
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is an extraordinary experience, but to on, at Ballinakili, where many gat-IQr.
some it is their ordinary life, because ed from varions larts of itvre te
it is thoir wcat and dritk to do their meet him. His work at Campb1tOýv. 1
Master's will. vag deply iutercsting, and ,a.1

Othetrs were also brought to Jesus crowned with remarkable
on board of this gentleman's yacht. commcnced on Suuday the !300h by
Sui fearle's earnestniess for Lis Lord tlreo services; speaking first to wurk.
oflen brouglit upon the sailor, fron ors, thon the blood, and Last.îv o»
his equals and superiors, a concentra- the grand comînaiid, I Go ye into te
tion of opposition. Consequently, iniworld and preach the gospel to evor','
sucih a iature there vere many con- c-eataro." The resuit after that 1a1t
flicis, many sufferinigs, and inany vi.- address vas most striking U
tories. But oftimes the good influ- oflifty stoo( up to asi to lx 1rawd
ence passed on in a strange manner, for, and to declare their desiro to ho
aud did its work. On one occasion Christimns. Tho meeting had bec1
the owner's little son came on the ovcrcrowded, and some went to tile
forecastle deck, and the old sailor Drili-hail, wvhere the gospel
talked to Lin about his soul, Jesus, preaclied by willing lelpers; but iij
and heaven. The little fellow went the great after-mectiug in tlie
on shore to his inansion home, and Churcli, ail were mlited, and h -%ms
told Lis mamna, aud lier ladyship feit to be a tiîne of wonderful
was so impressed, that she sent on ment aud power. 0n the three M.
board somne beautiflilly bound morocco lowmg days the interest -vas deepc.u.d
books for the m,'od sailor, including a at sucessive meetings ; tiil at the l,
verv lnidsome Bible. on W dnsdaily rigat athen r-

Moody prearlie oa God's invitation
ae aim's excuses, a vey large ni-to

ber were gathereà into a- hall, efither
Mli. M<'ODY'S LASI WEIEK lIN as converts or inquirers; aud h was

SCOTLAND. inaifecst that imuch fruit L tad by,.i
gatherced to life eternal. The work

After the Convention lit Inverness, ow is lid on the herts, of some yho
11% Mooýy, w-hl a com)alny of loving are striin to cofrn the souls of the

frieudfs, -\vent dowi thbe Galedonian fdisciples; aud, as one0 meaîîs, it bas
Ca~ial. to Oban, J there ou iy been arranuged to have a Coverts

th 28[h gave au address with uli Meetgweelay, 6imilar t that in
alpuict blessiug in the United Pres- Ewigplace ft Glaso There is

byteriai (3huîa.h. There Lad been the joy of seih miany now rejoicie
machi prelatrittory Nvork in the towon, iii Jesus, awho wsoe wnt to ahi

prechetb wilig hlpest bu i

110, oy ù die ope-ir meetings, b the a of (ath, aer- believer tre
asù iii oLhu ýecial services; and ii leariig to -ork whe Goid is wasllin

the two )recetii molths the 1ev. H. ,to the harVest, ao r it f is uvrittenl are
Boûiîr, aiud the lùiv. A1. floua- Lad is ai wviPe son who mathereth iii sun-
aniteret the Wordin the Firee mer." Now max we on for blessings

CLunch. 1r(oin Oban Mr. Moody ing drland, te instead of saig
iweit Io n by %V a of "Tiere are et our ontis ad tla

Tarburt, ou Loch Fyne, auà re iinc( com/1z Mo rveost," acet as tinose whi se
f-oil t1i. 2c1iî, tul thle 8rid Se)teiaber, am' bliev tiat the fields are n-hite

-w-hei lie le. for ogteesrey, tadng tl etn. alrTahwy.
Tarftrt ronoe, atwd on iaid nhweheia
at ble Ile oin die nit. W. ME ei p i a e-
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ITALY. JAPAN.

Our mission in Italy is prospering
groatly. Tie Nismos Evangdiste,
of Aiigust 6, says of the controversion
of. a Professor at the Vatician Semin-
oa to the American Methodist
Chuirch:-..

I M. Theophulus Gay, a minister of
the Episcopal Methodist Church at
loie, writes that on July 26 the

Abbe Alceste Launa, Professor at the
Vatican Seminary, a most influential
nmnbcr of the Roman Clergy, left the
Papal Church and joined Methodism.
Oir chapel was cramiued. The ex-
Abbe Launa ascended the pulpit, and,
fall of emotion, made a profession of

eVnngelical faith which deeply impres-
sed the -whole audience."

Dr. Launa is a young man possess.
ing great gifts, and the finest qualities
of mind and lieart. At all points in
Italy our mission work is prospering.
--Rev. Antonia Arrighi, well known
to many of readers, is in the midst of
the figlit, with harness on, and is
nobly doing his duty for Christ. The
L>rd is wonderfully pouring out fis
Spirit.

The following is an extract from
a letter of the Rev. O. M. Green,
(recently sent by, the the New York
Board as a missionary to Japan,)
dated Yolkohama, June 20th, 1874:
" The law against Christianity has
not been abrogated. There is no reli-
gious toleration. The people are some-
Nvhat restrained by fear of the law from
resorting to missionaries to be taught.
We foreigners are prevented by law
fromu living among the natives, nor
eau we live anywhere, save in a little
corner of each one of the open ports,
called the 'Foreign Concession;' but
we dare go among the people to the
limit of twent*y-five miles from eaci of
these seven cities-that is the legal boun-
dary. We hope that ore long these re-
strictions will be at least partially re-
inoved. Bat the people come to our
homes and schools in sufficient num-
bers to form audiences for preaching."

It is proposed that the Congre-
gational(DutchM)liformed, aind Presby-
terian nissionaries shall imite their
labors, and form one native body inde-
pendent of all foreign Churches. May
the Master direct us aIl in the right way.

CALL TO PRAYER. donc for themu of my Father which is
h in heaven." "I I will, therefore, that

T n t a a men pray everywiere, lifting up holy
ance thus invites the Christian world hands, without wrath and doubting."
to a throne of grace on the first week " Let us consider one another to pro-

of Januiiary :- voke unto love and to good -works, not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves

Beloved Christian brethren through- together, as the manner of some is,
out ail natios,--Tie voice of God, in but exhorting one another, and so
his Holy Word, and in the passing mucih the more as ye sec the day
cvents of his all-wise and mysterious approaching."
providence, calls his Church to prayer- What grander spectacle, or one more
linlievinxg, united, and universal prayer. in harmony with the Divine will, cau
"I say unto you that if two of you bc witnessed on earth, than the chil-
shal agree on earth as touching any dren of God, of aIl nations, and
thing that they shal ask, it shal be of varions sections of the Christian
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Churcli, united at the same time, and We therefore cordially and with ail
with one accord, in supplication for carnestness invite you to repeat and
the same blessings to tieir one heaven- perpetuate the observance of the au-
ly Father, throughl their one and only mual Week of Prayer; and, by givingSaviour, the Lord Jesus Christ? This publicity to this ivitationi, endeavour
spectacle lias now for nany years been to promote its observance in your city,
seen. town, or neiglbourhood, for the spirit.

Since the formation of the Evan- ual benefit of many, and of those es-
gelicalAlliance--a society whiclh brings pecially who have not hitherto partici-
into visible union and fellowship the pated in its privileges. "O come lot
children of God of ail lands-Christians us worship and bow down, let us kneel
have been accustomed, with increasing before the Lord our Maker." " Let
encouragement and advantage, to set us exalt his name together."
apart the openi!ig week of the iiew The request will not be given in
year, commencing vithJ the first Sun- i vain. The ballowed influence of for-
day in January, for special supplication jmer new years services, still lingering
on behalf of the Christian Chuîrcli, and in the hearts of thousands, will obtain
of tlie families of maikind. WIo Cani to this invitation a quick and devout
estimate the spiritual blessings bestowed | respolse.
in answer to the petitions that have " O Thou that hearest prayer, unto
gone up yenar by year at that season Theo slall aIl ilesh come."
from tle hlearts. of multitudes through- hie followinîg topies are suggested
out the world? May we iiot grate- as suitable for exhortattion and inter-
fully conneet with tiese petitions tlie cession on the successive daLys of ineet-
effusion of the Ioly Spirit ini various ing
countries, the opening of many lands SusDAY, January 3. - Sermons:
to the enîteriug in of (God's Word and Christ, the one Prophet, Priest, and
the preacling of his Gospel, as well as I inçg.
the triuniphs of his grace in tle iearts IMOmY, January 4.-Thanksgiving
and lives of the people ? Th O iand Confession: Rview of the past
God, dia'st send a plentiful rain, where- ,Prayer for grace to express gratitude,
by thou did'st conrm thmiei heritance not onîly with the lip, but in the life.when it w fas weara. Humiliation for personal and nationalhe state of the world, and of the sins. Prayer for the riches of mercy,visible Churcli of our Lord Jesus and power to overcome temptation.
Christ, supplies matter for renewed
and fervent intercession. Ia view TUESDAY, January 5.-National Ob-
especially of the contentions and con- jects for Prayer: For kIigs and aIl in
troversies among Christians, and o authority ; for soldiers and sailors;
the varions assaiîlts of infidelity and for the ricli and the poor; for prisoners
superstition upon our Bible, our Sab- and captives; for the afflicted and
bath, and our evangelical faitli, let us, bereaved; for the persecuted and op-
if spared, ncet the new year in the pesscd.
spirit of humble faitli and uifeigned WEDNEsmY, January O.-Home Ob-
love, -and inaugurate its commence- jects foi' Prayer: Our children at home,
ment with devont and combined sup. in business, and abroad; for tutors and
plication " with one accord " at the guardians ; for universities and col-
mercv-seat of God, such as will entitle leges ; for the Christian ministry ; and
us to expect the fulfilment of " His Sunday-schools.
exceeding great and precious pro- THURSDAY, January 7.-Foreign Ob-
mises." ljects for Prayer: The extension of
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religious liberty throughiout the world ;
the prevaleince of peace among nations;
the incroase of harmony, sympathy,
and service among Christians of all
lands; the subordination of interna-
tional intercourse, and the increase of
commerce and of science to the spread
of Christ's Kingdom.

FRAY, Jamuary 8. - Missioiary
objects for Prayer : For the conversion
Of the house of Israel ; for the spread
of the Gospel iii heathen lands, and
for the deliverance of nations fron thie
y'oke of superstition.

S.manÂY, January 9. -Prayer for
religious revival: On the churches
throughont the world, for their in-
crease in zeal, spirituality, and de-
votedness; and for a clearer witness
for the truth anong thein.

SuN, .January 10. - - Serions:
The essential unity of Christ's Church,
aiid the obligation binding on aIl its
members, to manifest it "in the bond
of peace.

cl.Tt:R, British
wILLxAs AsUtY, UOrganizationALFRIED s. eHURCHILL.rguifto,
Itosn:T Lusn.
J.ules DAVIs, Secretary.

l. 1. Ro»ur.wzsoN (Lord Bonhohine)
wVLLaAM LECrIE. SCotland.
FINDL AEA:Rsos, Secrelary.

wILLItAM BiOOKr. M.C.,
C.RULrs GAssxN,
W. B. KMRKPATICK, D.D.,
c. F. MAcARTY, D.D., - Ireland.
DAVID MULLAN, Secs.
J. h'. JosI:sj,
CoEwAY BLIzYAR».

W.V. E. DODGE,
CALES T. RowE,
G. F. SIE N:, secretary.

HENRY WIKES, D.D., LL.D-.
JoHN JENKINs, D.D..
JouN G. GAvIN, Secretary,

J. ADRIE< NAVILL,
B. TouRNniE, Secretary.

E. CASALLs,
0. Fisca, D.D., Scoretary,

LEoNxr, ANET,
CLEMENT DE FATE, Secretary.

EGLOFFBTEIN,
HESRMANN MF.SNEr, D.D., Sec..

United States.

Canada.
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B Branch.

Paris
f Comnittee.

Germany

O. CÂBSEL, t Sweclen.
M. J.Ekxo~ Nxs'raoM, Ph. D.. S'cc.,;

VAN wASSENAEi VANy CATWIJOK,
J. W. VA IooN,0H r
M. CouP STUART, D.D., Sec.,

M. 11ANS>.iN,
H. P. 13ERou, Secretary. 1 Norway.

FnE;:LINc MILLINGFN. t TarI.
GEoRGE F. 11.RIGEui, Stcretacry, '

M. D. kAl.OP'OTIIAKEs,
A. J7. KOuLoUotIO'Is,
D. JosIANmiDEs,
J. SrARK DowAit, Secretary. I Greece.
W. M. TuoMPsos.
E. MEDE.1M, t Secretarics. syria,
JAMES 1RO1IERlTS ON, J

ALL TO THE GLORY OF GOD.

A minister sits in his study, prepar-
ing a sermon on the words, "Whether
tlirefore ye eat or drink, or whatso-
ever ye do, do all to the glory of God."
He thiuks on his theme, till his soul
glows with a(E d e enthlsiasm. Hede-
cribes a man re ied from sin and death
by (od's infinite grace, bearing the
divine image, doing a divine work, ex-
enplifying before mon and angels the
elevatinig, purifying power of true
piety, revealing to others the sources
of this divine Power, lightingthe flame
of devotion on other altars, and thus
glorif.ying God among men. Be de-
scribes this as the true work of a crea-
ture loyal to the Creator, and as the
noblest employment to which men or
angels can attain. At last, reaching
the practical application, he pauses
to reflect : " First of all myself, and
the work which engages me this mo-
ment. Arn I writing this sermou for
the glor'y of God ? las any ambitious
thouglit, any desire to win the praise
of mcn crept in ? Have I remembered
Him only in whose name I speak, and
the immortal souls to whom I speak;
or have I loped to hear this and that
intelligent hearer say, " That was a
fine discourse ?" Have I thought of
my reputation ? Ras any inferior
motive secretly taken the place of the
higher ? Am I doing this to the
glory of God ?"

-tk
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Thus pausing peu in band, with What eau I do to glerify Hlm? If I
heart uplifted, lie applies the touch- Lad influence, I weuld use it foi Goa.
stone to lis own case, and then coin- If I had moley, I would give brall
pletes his iotes. When le preacles to good causes. But I uust dig thIB
it, miany feel the power of divine truith ditcb, w-ri iu tbis mud, bore,
faitifully proclainied. ale. I eau do notbuxg te

'flic day after the sermon, those wluo the glory of God.'' But lic -crks
have leard it are engaged ii their au ay steadily, iudustrleusly, and doos
several vocations. A legislator, deal- au hoiest days work Abd wbcn the
ing witl important interests which af- farnier cones to hmoli at the field, lie
feet the welfare of a w-hole nation, says b hinseif, "This mai V;orks as
stands up for justice and righi, re- well w-heu ie is aloie, as wbelm lie
gardless of the frowns of those whose lcnowsthat 1cm closeat baud. 1-on-
sellish scieimes he frustrates by his der if it is b-cise he is religions, that
fidelitV. "I will do it," says he, " to lie do-s not need watchiug 111w Soule

te gleory of God." Those whose others ?" Thus exen a ditch is dug
plans are defeated call him impracti- "to the glory of God." Tlius 3)d is
cable, anîd a fanatie; but deep down glorified iniMbn.
i their iearts they feel that a divine And in the evîiug cf the saine day
power lias lifted him above thc sordid a poor sits in lier .trr»t, paicli-
motives by whici tht-y are governed. in- ber boys jachet. She, to, las
And thus God is glorilied in him. licard the sermn. says ,le te

A muerchanit is in Lis shop, dealingierhelf, g adly wold I do
with a vealthiy customuer w-ho is care- souc mujf
less of the price of things. The goods elu uiower: but wh;iteau I do?
lave been examined and the price tixo te
minied, and the traisaction is about -%vork for nîy c.bildreu, and I can Lard-

toferminat.i. All at once, as if gcntlv V even gel food auJ clotbing for them.
whispered in bis car, the words came 1 eau do nothing. I xuust be content
to the cerclant, " Do all to the glory to let <aIlers have txis joy, and Win a
f God." " Sir,"says lie to the buyer, brigbter crowi than lies witlin my
I bLave made;i ra istake ; I iued recli. But thIse who sec lier hum-
tue price as it ivas a, inouu ugo. bI Christian life, say, l ow care-

Within a few days these gdods have fily this wotber trains b ,er heldren,
fallen lii valiie. I ull lb-ge yent, Ilow reglarly soe crnes t chuirc
tlîcrefore, twvcxtv per tout. ]ess.' And witla lier biy, eu if lie des wa r a
te baver gives a, -glance of surprise, patcerd jacet for waut hf a, bter
mai'cs a, pl-yfül reinurk, aud departs i e. WVhiut a breasuire is a Clhristian
witilis puirchiase. Buit, as Lo goos inotier ' This "d is glorifies cen
bis y, lie walws slowly ahe is baone Dr. rane.

tlogknoitfwl. Ho is sacinl tn adinaself,
"41 wendcr if it is re;îId religion tfat 1 A HYPOCRIT cithe is what lie

mali-cs soine mon so f-air ii thir del sceds, nor seedus wat lie is. k e is
ixxgS" Thxus Gtd is glorified lui thu.I" to the ly b vorld for sGeiid a

merch-ait. Christian, al býy Gog fer lret boing
Anl ci-or the li, lu a, lenelv field? on. On arth lie is be pictre f a

Slalmoriixg m , is difrgghii an ditch. saiet, b't in ejck e S aheit shas

hear th sernt "Ah," sashet

lIe stad iii ue mîire, anîd ]lis be al whasel e off, ad lie shal appar
clethles arc soiledl witlu it. l is lone, a set re jgdg lot in lis truc color.

auJi se, lie c ne ç witii bis ewn Go olv k uows mc heth r W Ire viat
loart. "'il can t the cf Godo' nWoCn Isem.
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"4MAY 1 BE BROtGTGI IN'1O .
LAIIGER, PLACE."

,oril T ain dcdiiug inî a place ntrti.-it and nrrow.
For sin imil grief hatve coinptissc(l ine about.

Tiaou. ya) roîinibroL c'ena litti sip.trroiv.
li1&ve 1ity ou 1810,-g-e1t y iuad tue out:

luto the .ladness or the glorions suniliglht;
Out froun the renlisof a tra,:- and caro;

out frein the satine),- of tîoj uîutrkyv twilighàt,
11150 thy frecdoin:, ivhic!i is ija:st cou1j.:ure.

0. 1 litixe lovcdl T iee, hut n heuiri îuntvrdy.
Sttrsv. fri thue refuge of Tuy loviuug arius;

Lord 1 tu.iore uiuy .821iîg,:,d Ourentd
Seetk Tisoc% for salace froin ail e.irtluily btuis.

givte ne M:y Spirit, tSinu iny loez. uiit> w~azkeîu
Cu.Nt fr.u a iiafit!ilestivis .u.:îl pride;

Git is firan inrsi, tit %vuin reun:utu* iiiishakeu
Vuba onearh'sbor<1crî.I man stilui du.

-A.ÇA SEAILS.

JEIIOV AI-JIRE H.

llsw inuicli of thle menîtal disquie-
tukd anid suffïeriung wc niortals kzîiow,
is calised by aîîxiety and féar in re-
gardl to tho,- future. llow liard it is for
us ti) Icarii fiill to trust the Lord.
lit it 15 el leSUZ lie would liat- us
leriî-" I v-o1uh( have -voit witlIoit

carfuless (1~ Cor. vii. Ù) :) and ouic,
the titoroughý,i I~rîîgof whiielî wouli

M ui il;Very h1apry. el Jeliov.ali-
Jireli "-' the Lord wiil provide.-
And ti hît ilh lie provide -' - Nû
gGoý thli-g wiil lit: Nvithhlold. freiln themn
tliat wahk lipri-ghIthy». Is vour aulxi-
ety c&tiicering the stulph of n cce,,s;sry
fcsudt wid mainent ? "4 Trulst iii ti'à*

Lord, aud du g>ood ; so shait thon
tlwchl ili the land, anud vcriky theni
shahi bc fcd.-

-ITite young lions do lack, anid suif-
1cr liuigcr: but îhîey that sccki the
Lurti nhalîot waut any g>odtiig

Lis it the dread of somue possible trial
iii tie future wvhiicli you nmav inot be
aible to enduire? -. 1l things worli tu-
iztlîcr for -0od to thim that love God,

auid, Ilas thy day, so shahl thy :treugth
be.-

Is it féar tlîat vouir spiritual fues
xvi1l one day prove too stroit- for yoiu?
that you will ilot coulc off victor ini the
goo0d figlît of faitî wvlîiciu voit linve bc-
gun *? Nill not be able ti> run to dlie
ceni of thec race upon, wliiel, yoîi iîve
startei: ? Fear thoun ,ot, for 1 ain
with hc ilsrigie hc
i will hjcip thîcc; yea, I -wihl uîaiîiold
thiee witli te righit hiaid of iuly rî$îit.
eoUsneùss.-

'ie Lord will givu gractf ana&
glory.,

.ite B3ible is full of Iproiies to
God"s people, of ail that tli.v ncd for
soul :uui bod1y, for this Nvorld and die
next; anîd coulil we but banish trin-
belief, and rest iipon his word, -%%th
the simple, colidiîîg faithi of iiide
ehiircu, liow slioiild wc hionor him,
mal iuease our omn lhappi i s.
"1Thoul NÇilt he- huîin ili perfvzt per te
whose iniid is :lnved oni thetx: e
cause lierst; i.; t -S.s~

Tu Je>dir c- th.ai Dr. H,.il-

1*l&lXs proposcd r.*..jedvy for certain le-
fect-s iii praver mueetiings, uane
forin of praLycr, woul bc rn:~
:ud whule diwclling ou tli'. poi.x -of
rcainless ii prayer is (cnmî ai -4a
littlu t'~ ~I a certai c'l i-
iliiiiitv at volitil w11.) ail !,«,,il

rcaîvd itl n cnaC;thiohic, liail la.*Q

01u1 of tis> subjects of a o
dist revival. As is oftei the ta s-
tomn %itli us, lic wis quickhv ad
tilioî te tahke pa<rt iii puitluhic prayer, III.
whichi lie proved to be vcry pr. -ficieîît.
lus ohi onpm W 0ns werc :unazet, c'nd.
'went te tle \Iuth.fdist intutiîîgs foir the
plurpose o£ 1-earimg himl. At lust ùi
itiea struck onie of thiein. '< 1 i:.%v,"
lie said, "4 how it is Unt- uîraVs so
wdl; lic prac ices inzpitae
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PAUESTSaurs under imistaken views are ed for their consent to his becouing a
ready to give their children for any of Missionary, said, ' We have thougliht

r the mnany secular employnients follow- of your proposal to become a Mission-
ed i the colonies ; but tlhey think that, ary, uai we have prayed over it, aud

to give a child to the cause of God at wc cannot withhiold you froin so
home or abroad -would be to throw good a work.'
that child away. A father. 'Is it not a great trial to

I would bring before parents ex- you to part witl your eldest son,' said
amples of the different ways in. which a Mission secretary to a genîtlen:anî
people act when called upon to make wlo had come to London to take leave
an offering, of their chiildren to God of hlis son, whio was to emlbark the
and his work. niext day for a foreign land. 'Yes,

Abraham. ' Tale thon thy son, was the auswer, 4 it is a great trial.
thine only son Isaac whom thou lovest, but I have been expecting it for a long
and get thee ii.to tbhe land of Moriali, tiue. The day ny son vas bor,' hc
and offer himi there for a burnt offering centiinued, ' I attended a Missi.ary
upon one of Ilte mîountains which I meeting, nd wa t impressed
wil! tell thee of. with wit I beard ; when I 'went loime

A.nd Ahrlahan rose up carly in the I took the babe ont of flte bed, and
morn:ing, and saddled his ass, and iwldiig l ii my aruis 1 sîudtu uî
too. two of his young mnen wi ith M ifc, Will oive Ibis boy ho ihe
and Isaae his soi, a1nd clave tle wood Missions I yes, $1ic l
for the burnt ofïering, and rose up,w ill.- Frein that tue I have beei: ex-

- a:n w-eit iuito the place of whichi God lie wOnl go, tbucli le uîcver
bad tcld hLim" (Gen. xxii. 2, I). ew the circuîusiance l ho offércd

liann /i. ' For tihis child Sainnel) Iiîself as a
I pray.d, and flic Lord hath given Now tuthe icitme.
me illy p.-"i-lt ion wicbe I aslhd if itc in y rm S aoier taiî I
theirefore 1 have lt liiii fo Ille wiould Sigil, cou siiive toi y tonh

L 1-: as lic ilv.Flr lte htati be Iout as ae
lent â Ilie Lord (1 S:nn. i. 427, 2S.) place nhy iancu sae block eio lose

Yiiihi-nsel asn a miis slonr it.'
if ,11(. wuli couiseit, to lier -,;(lu parcîtu, there pric thus, as roe s.c.

m I y Gei in Anric as a nis- two woafs of acting lher G'Sne as us
toi ev. sat:.so If I :hv lundred so-s fer our lidrendtin t i y services.

Lshuld e la t.) sche thes all e- Sec ot -so wil chose falic wa u flot
gas-d if sheul d cnisen-, ato gli is Pla ts, God, laest for yo wslee.

I might see ftien ln more in this anid movst .satisfactory in a dying day."

2.'-s. Lr.manz, wh:e: she heard thiat STA THU T.i STRAY 1J1RaGllTS.her son l elen mh''îîuîrdcred by flic
BataS., said, 'I bless God who gave Ie Sr..u-:n.- A vencrable uan says,
such a son to go to the hceathen, and I " Let the sladered take comnfort-
ncvf. feu as straly as I do at fle it is onlly at fruit-trees that thIi-ves
pr'eent moment flic desire fiat somue throw stoies.'
othe,;r cf my sons maîy becoie Mis- Gons W.-God never Makus us
siol.arie o. ani go zaid preacl sal- wliat we slould be, without first uak-
vation to fl.ase savages who have ing us knoi what we arc.

drrnuht thue 1lb où of my sons.' WnoETER withiolds from God what
7hc j*arers of -Rlcy /'iot, flie belongs to Hin, robs God. Do you

apostc of the Bchuanas, w-n ask- iwithlold your heart?
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AT HOME W'1TH GOD.
"WHEREWITH SIALL I COME

BEFORE THE LORD ?" A very important point is the tone
andS>irif ?t our wah.7. Conifidence in

lD. lx. 7, xi. 6 mi. 14. tGod, and gentleness of spirit, is that7, X., T .wiiel becoines tie saint. For this we
nmust be at home w/iit God. The cflect

. of thus walking iiin Christ, settinmg the
N Lord ever before us, is always to mnahe'.yut cit hout blood:" ntoue otlter wîay 1 su.,1

If sin 4til1 thrcaten us with death and woe; Us Walk with reverence, lowliness,
Tho bllood's the lite, tht solil ust off,-red le, adoration, quietness, case, and hap-

To teet the wratlh and ]et the si.iner go. 11ess.
How slian I praise Tlace, Lord, thiat this is dono Ifl O vhere I an unaccustomed to
In Tine owni blood, the blood of Taty dear Son! bc,-if I get. for instance, into a great

i.j, the shelt.u-r urrhih Irest, house, I inay have niluch kindness
Thnt whei Thoau cest m there, the sword shown me therc, but when I get out

pass by; again I feel at case; I am glad to be
ybrozugl nl] my consciousness, at Thy behost, genti
Let au streain flow ta ptrge the darlken'd eye. • oît. Had 1 been brouglitup in thaf

Try tas Inay. mly:elf i canino: clear; 1ouse, 1 shoulcd feel otherwise.
Sprinkled and cleansed by thea i overncar. The soul that is at lione wit-h God,

is not oni*y hîappy in God for itsel,
but it will bring the toi.c of that house

ot wit4tfaith:' tht out with it; because of its joy in
"Nt with faich:" his ich blesed gato God, anlxieties disappear, and it willAt which the chosen hast shall c:îter mu;

Why not beheve, why falter still and w4ait, miove tlrough the ten thonsand things
If simple trust the, pâze of lie tven may win? that VOuld trouble and prove auxie-

Isuot theafonut oflife'ertlowing stil? tics to anotier witlhout being a bit
I.imnot open inow to him who wil? troubled. No imatter what it may be,
Would thatthchbronicleofmenafold- we bring jquietuess of spirit into all

Tiohaaowed ueim.ory o leir doeds of fane. CirCunmmstanmCes WlIen /-lri/ng ii God.
WroniLt in this fe.srless faith-migit n:tkc us if a man be risen with Christ, if he be

"La. dwelling f/-re, it will show itself fMus.
To t.rw the ore-itheart aud tongue oflao Sal not be :ifraid of the changesInto the Msters causu! UJsuvereign Lord ..S. 21.

Heiliu to, hopie Là Tice, and trust Thy woal! around. We shall live, not in Stupid
aipatyIV and listlessness, but in the ex-

m. ercise of livelv affections and energies
1towards the Lord. One great evidence

N1ot ioutLi>L." how coul.1 it bc. of1my dWelling in Christ is guidnuss.
Tt wwh lighttand truth could ne'er en- 1 have nmy portion elseWl]ere, anidI go

dhure. s

Shauld enter .ita fOn.w-lIin with Tltc, o L mour proper place, we get our
Shohl nte auo fllohi wih Te, mind filled aind aISSucia1ted w.ith illings

Thitmfiniteiywise, and true. aii pure . c
Praisa for the blaoou that washeth er, rv stain:! that Icave this wourld as a littl tling
Prase for the faith tha.ttmaketh whole again! -an atom ili the Yabt1less <of the glory

which vas before Ilte world wa
Lord. sanctify us wholly liera below,

Chcer o the trong, support ile wenk and FEET. .- " Yes, I Cal give live dol-
lie Thao Tmyself the w.wy r ouht ta ga, lars and not fe-el it," Was the responmse

To re.c: tha throne, and bear the spotlessof a a o a requst for a cntrbu-
mamlle. tion for soîne lheneralrent purpose.

O let no wavering one fail .f the grace, "Better give ten dollars aud Jd if
Taserva tee evermore, ind.see Thy face. -Christfdt wlat he did for o-u," wvas

AmmIPOATH. J. P. ,. t the quick reply.
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THE CROSS IN THE PLAN.

IIY EDWARD A. RAND.

I beard of a quairt old story
In afar.aw.y Eastern land,

Of a mosque of Mahomet that ris.es
Not far froi the sloping straud.

There bowed in his chains a captive.
Wlxo hiad coine frotn a Northern town,

'hero the sun that runs low in the vinter,
Shines cold on the frozen ground.

Rare powers he had at building;
For the forest so grand and wild',

Ho cotld shape it agaits in tht niarblo-
Trunk, foliage, arches and aisle.

They offered the slave bis ransomn,
Vitu a 1-ass to the Northern land,

If a nosque to llhomcet bc builded,
To tower nbovo the strand.

He plannled in the stones so grandly,
And ho wrotig)-t for his lifo, that man-

But they sawin the beautiful outlines
The cross lie had darod to plan.

They mockingly ga-e tho ransom;
Ont of fetters bis soul mas sent

Prom thie laid of tho fiery summer,
But-dcath was the way lie went.

Re lef t for :s a lesson:
To w.atever you put your hand,

Be it deeds t.xat you dure or may cherish,
The c.os-let it nark the pla..

In patien, ondeaviir bo Christlike,
In your trials and p.uns and loss,

Thatail whao blo atyourlhvi..g
May sec in yourlife tho cross.

Soutk 1o'ston -Adrance

WBATFER GOD WILLS.

BY AT.YTEImT OF TRANDENnURG, WiILE IN

ENI.E, IN 1666.

Vbate'er God wilis let thatbo donc,
His vill is ever wisest,

Ris izrae wil! -lu thy hope outrun,
Vho to. that fnith ariseth

The grocions Lord
M il lit p nfiord ;

Ho chastens with forbearing;
vho' Gc i bolioves,

And to himn cleare.
E shan not holtdespairing.

My God is My sure coufldence,
My light and ny existenco;

lis couneil is bol outi 1uy sesse,
But stirs no weak resistanco;

Bis Word declures
The verý hairs

Upon amy head are numbored;
Bis nercy large
Holds inu in charge

With care that nover slumnbercd.

Thera comes a day, when, ut His wili,
The pulso of'natura ceases;

I thiuk upon it and uni still:
Lot comnu whate'er Ho pleasCs.

To lin 1 trust,
My soul, any dust,

WVhen flesih and spirit sever;
Tho Christ wu sing
Has plucked the sting

A'way fromn death for over.

IN I3.AGINATIoN -- Te R1ev. W. B.
Carpenter, of Holloway, in the course
of is speech ait the late lunîxiversary
of the lteligiois Tract Society, re-
marlied that he had often thought of a
story lie had heard told by the Rev.
Hugli MciNeile. le was landed, one
dark eveniing, on Kiigstown Pier, six
miles fron Dublin, 'whither lie wanted
to go. A large nunber of car-drivers
gathered aîround lim, all contending
for the honor of carrying his lordship
(as they called hLim) to Dublin. Re
vas attracted to one rude vehicle, be.
cause the driver said it was drawn by
a poetical liorse ; but he found the ani-
mal cthe sorriest jade he ever met with.
At length lie was landed in the dirti-
est capital in Europe, and he asked
the man why lie called his lhorse a po-
etical horse. ",Well, your lordship,"
said the uan, "I will tell youî now
you are landed. It is just because his
perfections are more iii inagination
than in reality." And though (re-
marked Mr. Carpenter) they cold not
boast snch a magnificent appearauce
of union in the Protestant Church as
could be found i the splendid organi-
zation of Rtome, they mîiglt perlhaps
doubt whether wlat is boasted of has
not more Nirtue in imagination tian in
reality.
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DO THY LITTLE-DO IT WELL. teUs usjzdly of Jesus, of Ris love ana
D.. thvlittle-do it -; loveliness, Ris life and deat, Ris1A' wlat right and reason toll; offices of prophet, priest and king. It
1o what wrong and sorrox claim-
Conquer sin and cover shamo.

Do thy little though itbc a. Wise man of ol, wrotc books whch
breatrincss and drudgery; vcry few coul understand. It is

Thev whorn Christs apostles imade.
(hchored fraguonts wen He bade. otherwise, however, with the Bible.

Do t.hy!ittle; nevorinind Yon may bc able merely to speak or
Thougl thy brothreni be unkind; read, with difficulty, your own nother
Tlu..gli the men who ought oi SIftO .) sm.ilo
Muck aud taunt thee for a whilo. t ; ad y able tlrouglh the

Du hylitia nverfcr.teaching of the 'Spirit, to uudc(lrst-aud(Do4 thy little ; never fear.
Wiuite tuo Saviourstandvth near, the Word of God. The orening

L-t theI world itsiavelins throw; e
Jn thy way uiidaunted g;o. is ofvthe auno c iols of

D., thy little. Gnd liati iado
Million leaves for forest shado: fow siinly Jesus spealis of Hiubeif!
Stàa.llest starstheir glory bring- "I am the way, the truth, and theGod employet r" hHu that covetle into Me,
Do thy little; and wheni thlou
Feeles oun thy pallid brow
'Ere has lied tiuo vit.l breath, the Good Shepherd, the Good Shep-
cold aud daup, the sweat of death- herd giveth Ris life for the sheep."

Tlhe the little thou hast loue,
Little battie thou hast won, Suifer littie childreu to coi unto
Little naasteries uchieved. me, and forbid tieni not, for of such
Little wantsi with care rliovcd.
Little watats of love expressed.
Little wants at ocL conifebsed, Word of Gùd in sonie form, that the
Little faLvours kindilidoe,
Lttl toits thou didst not h1u, Holy Spirit always uses to brin- sin-
Little gr,4ces- inieckly wtornt,
Listle slights w kithl o; ners to born Sa;our. Soine haveLutl aghs vih atecu be; fond Jesus wheni reading the Scrip-
Theso shal crowns thy pillowed head,
noly light upon thea sI.CU;

'làtse are treasures ta.-t JImll rise fields, in slipb wlxcu VOYagilg, or lncariages when travelling, like the

WITBIE YOU ARE TO SEER I Ethiopiaes einu/h who fou d Jesus l
the iii. chaptn r of Isaih, as h rodevy foneward throul the desert. Who

you are to se Min in toe Bible. first told you of Jesus ? h oebody,
"Se;urelîthe Scripturcs; for ii teixen ye ýreplied the dyiug Christian girl t

thini ye have eternîal life; adthcv arc, whonu the question w-as lately put.
they which tcstify of Mc, (John V. 89). Iio thon did yoh core to find lin ?
The Scriptures testify or hear w'itiiess, '14By rcading nxy Bible." Sonie hlave
to xuauy beautifull characters ; but it is foiiid Jesus when thinkiùig of the
their chlef glory tiat they tel us of1 truth of Go d, as t.hcy wre walking
Jesus. As thek]ingly oak ainong the1 througli the streets, likie thc factory

t.rees of th forest, as the cloud-mcapped girl, Who, wlen goig home to lier
moutain amoug surrounding hillsias dinner, 'was led to cry out, .Ive

the u among the stars of eaven, so found H m, I've fou d lo." Soe
is Christ anoug ail the patrirc Is, have found Jesus when tuh gospel thas
prophcts ana aposties. Th" Bible Sf been tatlk of ld conversation, like
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the girl who went to the minister for
spiritual guidance. " Why did you
corne to me ?" lie asked. "Because
you bade me cone." " Go then," lie
said, "and tell Jesus you corne to
Him, because He bade you.' Sle
left the mause, and on lier way home,
light broke on lier mind. "I see it, I
see it," she said, " Jesus, I come to
Thce, for Thou biddest me come."-
Eary Seeker-s Sure Finders.

HEARING THE SERMON.
A little girl used to go to church.

She was only between four and five
years of age-quite a little girl. But
she listened to her minister. She
knewthathe would tell lier good things,
and she wanted to learn. Once whien
she reached home from church she said
to lier mother,-

"Mother, I can tell you a little of
Mr. H's sermon. He said, 'Touch
not the unclean thing.'"

That mother wished to know -whetlier
her dear little daughter understood the
meaning of these words. So she re-
plied,-

" Then, my dear child, if Mr. H.
said so, I hope vou will take cure in
the future not to touch things that are
dirty."

The little girl smiled and answered,
"O, inother, I hinow verv well what

he ineaut.
"What did he mean," said the

mo!her.
'-He umeant sin," said the child;

"and it is all the saine as if Mr. H.
had said, 'You must not tell lies, nor
do what your mother forbids you to do,
nor play on Sunday, nor be cross, nor
do things thiat are bad or wrong.'
The Bible meaus that a sinful thing is
au -unclean thing."

I hope that little girl triednfter that
alwtys to shun aill kinds of bad things.
Whiat will my little friends do ? Say,
little boys and girls, what will you do?
-S. .S. Herald.

DELAY IS DANGEROUS.
I once," said a minister, "knew a

youth of sixteen, the son and hope of
pious parents, and the favourite of a
large circle of acquaintances. Hewas
my friend. Ve went together to the
school-room, to the play-ground, to
our chamber. I have seen him 'while
listening to the pleadings of paternai
faithfulness, urging him to iminedi.
ate repentance, and warning him by
a brother's recent grave, of the danger
of delay. He listened in silence
and respectful attention, but the 'allur.
ing pleasures of youth dazzled him,
and lie resolved to leave religion for a
future day.

" One evening lie met a circle of
youthful acquainîtances. It was a gay
circle and a thoughtless one. Li the
midst of their nirth, his eyes fell upon
a hynu book. He opened it, and
read:-

' Ati must this body die,
Tbis nortal framo decay;

And nust theso act.ve imbs of minue
Lie inoudring in thc clay ?'

"He laid down the book and forgot
its warning voice. Late that eveniug,
lie caine to muy chamber, breathing
short, like one wlio had been walking
fast, and lay down by my side. After
sone time lie tu,rned to me, anld
said:-

"'WVill you get up and give me a
glass of water, I feel unwell ?'

"I arose and called. the fanily.
He was manifestly ill, but not ap-
parently in immediate danger. The
next morning he was worse. A phy-
sician wias called, but did not under-
stand his case. Search was at length
made, and it was found, that by mis-
take, he had taken a dose of deadly
poison. The land of death was thon
upon him. For three hours his body
was writhing in agony, but that was
forgotten iii the more excruciating
agony of the soul. I heard his minis-
ter tel him of a merciful Saviour. I
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heard lis father, kneeling by his bied- ter of recomnieîîdation liad let, a bo-

siae, pour out to God the most agoniz- fall on the floor.

i prayer for him that hinguage could "My Bible, sir."
mg 1 I heard his mnother exclaim: "Your Bible ! What are you goinîg

- , niy son, ny s-mn!' till she to do witl your Bible here iii th city?"

swooned and salli upon the floor. I " Rilead it, sir. I promised, may

heard l him, as he tcssed from side inother I would read it every day;
to sido, cry ont:- and I shall do it, sir."

"o si Lord, havo mry upon my The firmn tone antd flashing eye told

nuI 0, my God, have morcy upon 'the imerchant that lie had a boy of
me, morcy, merey!' and then, reach- principle and gi :.fore hiu. le felt

meout his liands to his father, he ex- that a boy who loved his Bible after

gl.îînocl :- 1 this fashion could be trusted. He

elaI an lost ! I an lost! am I not, hired himx. found him true and trusty,

fater' hept hin imany years as a clerk, aid
"lis breath grew shorter, aud lis finally made hin his partiner.

voice fainter, until, raising his hands In this fact you see a uercliait

as if le would cry 'mrcey' once more, taking it for granted that a boy vho
lie 4.\Ilirecd. loved his Bible after tlis fashioi could

hFire 1 years have rolled away bo trusted. le was right, mark the

since I heard those cries of dying, point, aid tell me if vou cau find a

oiy, but they ring in muy cars now Bible-hatmug boy who can be trusted.

a ifit were but au hour ago. That I slit it a facet that boys wlho liate ie

lool of fierce uispair is now in ny Bible are not trustworthy ? If, there-

eve. and my cars ehîo with the cry:- fore you wish to be truc, trusty and

1 an lost! I an lost ! Am I trusted, you must love your Bible.

t, fatlhr' Witl the Bible as a rule anîd ide of

Hlow canx I forget themn ? They your life, every duty will be pe.rfoned

caille fromn the death-bed of my in a maiier w-ell pleasing to God, anxd

frieid, and that friend muy own be- of necessity well pleasmng to me.-

loved brother. s. s. Messcnger.
"Ieader, by my brtother's dying

groans, by the tears which fall upon
this paper while I think upon himn, TuE Occidcut says thuat a Benga pa'

aud by the anazing saciifice on per, called Segjema Rajana, speaks of

Calvary, 1 beseech you remember and the excellence of the Bible, as " the

lay to heart the truth vou are here best --nd most excel'leit of ail Binglish
booklzs> and there is not its like mn the

"Now is the accepted timne. Now English language. As every joint of

is the day of salvation. the sugar-cane, fromi the root to the

top, is fuill of sw-eetness, so every page
'tiurn. O wanleror. to thy ome, of the Bible is fraught with the mxost

T i r m ara n e so t-a ; p reciou s in str c ti os. A p ortion of

And T ri f is piar ns i tetay.," thnt book would vield to vou m ore

sound mnorality than a Lhousand othuer
trextices on 'the samne subieut. lu
I short, if any iperson studies the Eng-

CAN YOU FIND) HIM? lish language with a view to gain wis-

"What book is that?" inquircd a dom, there is not aiotier book which

merchant of a youth fromi the country, is more worthy of bcinig read thanu the

who while searching his bag for a let- s Bible."
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LOSING TIME. round ny neck ; I die instead ?' 1No.
A young mati was for several he underwent the sentence of the law'

Aonths in a bacslidde f state, which Fl or many offeuces 2 No: for ol
mn uifested itseif ia ba ld e usua w hi c. offence. He broke the law at one

coforni to a fashioef abie and word- point, and died for it. It Va the
Icnormit o afe, fasionable anegwor penalty of changing human law in, thisly couse of life, andim the ne case aise: it was the last instance ofthe ordinances and institutions of the capital punish ment being inflicted f

hic that offence.
called on a deacon of the church, who " I saw another siglit-it mat-
wats l watchmaker, aud asked imn to ters lot when - myself a siiîer
repair is watch. " What is the standing on the brink of ruin, deserv-
dilieulty with your watclh ?" said the i nought but hel For one sin ? No.
deacon. " It bas lost time lately, formany, many sins committed against
said the young man. The deacon the unchangin« laws of God. But
looked up to hiin with at y d ain I looked, and saw Jesus, my
sigiicant oye, and said,"Haven1 substitute, scourged ini my stead, nid

-joit losi uinie laie;;'?> Titese live words -(you /ost thme lat del t Theentn e w dying on the cross for me. I looked
brought the backsader to repentance, aud cried, and was forgiven. Au itto the church, aud to dutyv. A back- seemed te be my duty te come here
slider is like a ian asleep ; a mlnere a teil yeu of that Saviour, to see if
jog inay awake hin, wlile tenh yo u will not aiso LOOK AND LIVE. i
sand thunders will not arouse one that
is dcad.

INNOCENCE AND GUILT.
IE BORE IT ALL FOR i À paînter wantig a picture re-

"When I was a school boy," said presett innocence, drew the likt*îues
the late Sir James Simnpýson to a deep- Of a cld at przLyer. He was Iiii.
ly-solemnized audience, "I saw aling by the sida ef his motier, wiîo
sight tlat I never can forget-a mai re t-rdeil hutu with tendernmss ane
tied to a cart, and dragged throughu tic paims of bis upliftd bads wher re.
streets of mny native town, lis back vereiutiy pressed togetier, alis
torni and b]ecding froin the lasi. It 1nild bie eves was upturncd Nvith in
was a shamneful punishment. Foi-, expression cf devotion auJ peee.

mauy offences ? No, for cie offence. This portrait ef young Bupert w.is
Did any of the townsmnuc offer to higiuly prized by bbc painter, iuî lie
divide te bc lashes vith lim»? No lie bu g i ii bis study, and callcd it lx-
who conmtitted the offence bore the
penality of a chlanging human law; for "cars passcd by, aud te pai;acr
it vas the last instance of its intlic- became an oid mat, but bbc picture cf
tion." innocence stii aorned bis study

"When I was a student at thel uui- walIs. He bad long desired te paint
versitv, I saw another siglit I nev- a iicture rcpreýetîting guilt, as a c t
er eau forgt- a mian brouglit out to trast te lus favourite portrait, but lad
die. His armis were pinioned, his face f.iicJ te flnd a striking model. At
already pale as death. Thousands leiigtli lie cffected lus purpose by v-it-
of eager eyes were on him as he came ii- a ncigltbouri i t
up from the jail in sight. Did any fleer cf bis dungeen lay a wrelied
man ask to die in lis roomu ? Did any cuiprit named lidal heavily irolîcd.
friadl lose tbc rope anud say, 'Put it Vice byas visible in his othce, guit h
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brqnded on bis brow, ail- horrid in- "Mother, cani God sec through the

tiols burst fron bis alasphmcxing crack the closet door ?"

toplee. The painter executed his "Yes," aid bis miother.

aIk to the life, and tie two portraits "And can he sec when it is all dark

wert hu1ng side by side, fie one repre- the e se
,eîîting INNOCENcE, the other GUILT. , e ,,
Bit cnldreaa '«la Young Rupûrt, all tiies and ait all places."

Butchidre wh wa yon upe "Then God saw me," said the l ittle
that knîeeled by the side of Ilis mother .

wht o«lio do you thiînk old Randal 1 fellow." Vliei you wvere gonle out, 1

was, tlat lay cliained to the dungeon got inito the closet and ate up all the

-) Ala ., tlie two wecre one i cake. I am1 very sorry. Please for-

V1g Ilupert and old Randal was the give Ille, and he laid bis lead on lis

sanac Person. That bro'w wlieh was muother's lap, and cried bitterly.
samve briglt with peace and joy, in "Johniiiie," said a nîn, wiIking

ne became darkeced by guilt and slyly to a clerk of his acquaintance in
a dry goods store, "you mîuast give me
extra measuire. Your master is not

i4Y MASTER IS ALWAYS IN." hneooked up in the man's face
Jiie loid pid "h M as ter

Ole day a lady camne home from

sh1îppilg. Her little boy didut necet
ler aud tlrow his arms round lier
erIÇ a hes ho 'VaS iu the habit of doing,

t show liow glad he -was to have lier
comne home again. Instead of this, h j
semeuiid to be afraid to look lis motier
it Ie face, and kept out of ber way
.s mucli as lae could all day. lis
inther thoughat it very strange, and
endered whbat was the natter.

At the close of tlie day shie found
the rea.son. \Vhen she 'was undres-'

sing liii to go to bed, lie said:-

very serousy an sa ,d -1y ilp-à
is ahays iu."

Johnnie's maSer was the all-sccing
God. Let us ail, wlion weo are temp-
ted to do wrong, adopt Joln îiie's
motto:-" amy Master is always im.'
It -will save us fron mnany a sin, and
so fron mnuch sorrow.-S. S. World.

I REGARD the progress oi opilliOli to-
ward absolute, ui' ersal justice, as
tle cie groat enîd which hallows effort
and recoipeuses sacrifice.-Ioace
iGredey.

· 3BY THE EDIToR.

CH A1T ER VI. met tle waters of this valley as we
entered the pass riumug eastward. to
the Jordanl and the Dead Sea : tlis

TnRUGH sAMARIA. inornig as we leave tue valley going

The sui had not yet risen over west w«e find a stream accoipanyming

lunit Ebal w hin, breakest over, and us on its way to tie M31iterraican.

tet truck, we we re in Our saddles Nablous stands on tht ater.shcd be-

for the ride througl Samaria. Hlav- tween Ebal and Gerizimm, " where

ing ttered the valley between Ebal rivers, there but broolis, dispart to

11)e ('riziin froin the east on the pre- difiernt sceas."

Ul eve i y thwest.w Yestmorwing tun ig a flle brooi w i jrfteyby he est Yeteray e trltng milburries onits journey
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to the sea, wve strike the path that and one foot eight iuches at $
leads to Galilee, by the site of ancient top.
Samaria. The country through wbîch It would be dfficut to fhicd ih, al
we are now journeying is hilly, full of Palestine a spot tlat coinbined to ,,Ch
springs and streams, with here aud a degrce tlec threc elemeuts )f
there ciltivated fields, and little vil- strengti, beauty, aud fertility, as thîj
lages. There is, however. nothinlg to spot which stood a siege of tbree
interest us till, six miles from Nablous, by he Assyziaus; but foi the two ce,.
we enter the wide basin wiere once turies it stood as the capital of Isral,
Stood Sa1naria, the capital o>f the tel it a s the seat of abominable idola.
tribes, and the rival of Jertisalenu It tries, and the Lord therefore bas ui.
is 0e of those Sp., which, oneu seel, files on it the threate ings of bcis
eau over bc forgosetn. Thgre stand servants, the propnerts.
the mnoulitailns inia circle, viti anb Ay the da y b rode throg li
opiing to the \Nest, tlîroiigh NvIich territors of Sasnara, passiug lflny
one secs the Great Sea gleanng Ie villages, aud fieds wel tied. as itoening to h n , o w h i, grew
molten silver iii the morning sun. approached evei our escorts
Down iii the ilat ait the foot of this anxious, warued us to keep close to-
hilly rampart is a large circular plain 1 gether, and ride cautiously for fear of
which is even now fertile and beauti- a sudden iurprisal. We were niearing
ful. Near the centre of the plain rises the plain of Jezreel. The plains of
an oblong hill like the boss in the cen- Palestine arc to the Bedouin Arabs
tre of a shield. On1 the top of this what seas and firths are to pirates.
hill stood the city, " the crown of Crossing the Jordan on their fleet
pride." horses, these robbers of the desert fol-

We rode our horses up the western low always the plains, seldom or nxever
end of this hill anld cane to tlic ruins veuturiag fa.- into the hills. As night
of a Christiau Churcli; then we pabsed was settling down over the land, we
through a miserable village out of energed fron the mountainxs, and saw
which poured idleirs-women and child- dinly before us, a wide vaste plain
ren-to beg, who followed us till ve ar- stretching far to the east and far to
rived at last on the top of the hill. We i the west, but bounded to the north by
there stood on the hill which Omnri mountains much higher than those
bougit of Shener for two talents of through which we had been travelling
silver, on wvhich he buit his capital, to since mnorning. Tlat plain is the
bu called Samaria after the owiner of plain of Jezreel, or Esdraelon. We
the hill; but the plougli bas been here are now on the horders of the Pro.
at vork for centaries, and its stones vince of Galilee, haviug left behind us
have becn poured into the valley be- first Judea and then Samaria, and
lou. Hore stood the temple of Baal having before us that wide level plain-
which Johu destroyed; and again, the the great battle field of Jewish history,
structures of Herod, whose remains aud those mountains, the chief scene of
stand there in the shape of some eighty our Lord's ministrations. Our des-
liiestonie colunus about sixteen feet cription of this we must defer to next
high, two feet diaineter it the base, imonth.
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A WIHIPER IN THE BAR OF SUBSCRIBERs.

IN the done of St, Paul's C(athedral, London, there is a, spot w'here a.

mau c.an talk to another, at a considerable distance away, and yet the

whisper nay pass hundreds betwecen himn aud that persoil without being

heard by thelm, till the sound reaches the car of him for whom it is mitended.

li a gallery likie this we wish we could place ourselves, aud we wish onily a

favored few could hear what we are going to say. A very large inumber of

our Subscribers havu paid down to the end of 1871, and a few to July, 1875.

We wish these in the neautime to stand Vhere thley need niot be troubled

witb the whisper now on our lips. Our words now are to Suibscribers iii

Arrtars. There are a few who have not remitted yet for year ending July,

1874. There are a large number, agai, whose ycar is nou in its tifth month,

who have yet paid nothing on their year, -- that is, fron July 1874 to July

1875. That this is su is partly our own fault, for we have niever reninded.

8ubscribers that their Subscriptiol was nceded. 'We do so now with great

reluctance, aud we feel persuaded that it is enough to vhisper the imatter

ithout eilarging on it. Our relatiou to our Subseribers has buei hitherto

of a most pleasanit claracter, resem•bling that between a pastor anld bis

people. Oie word is therefore enough to bring to our help the arrears that

are now needed to pay each month, for the paper and printing of that mouth,

which lias been our course hitherto. We imay reiark here that the Christian

Monthly shall be published for another year doi n--that is, to end of 1875:

and that parties nieed not be afraid to adveniture renewiug their Subscriptionx,

tir sendinug the Subscriptions of their friends for that term. At the end of

1875 there may be no loss on the publication-we trust not; but if there

should be a loss, it cannot be very great, and the Subscribers will not be

asked to carry it. Others shall do this for then.
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